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er auda negro., The preacher aud the negro ' dough-box would be scraped before it would be. 
reached a quart~r section at the same time and used again.) In these dark rooms the workmen 
,each claimed the stan·d. While they were dis- labor from t,welve to fifteen -hours a day, getting 
putillg, the woman, with a yoke of oxen and a small wages for th(~ir work and becoming wan 
plow, drove on, upturned the sod and established' and emaciateel for lack of heaven's air ~nd sun
her claim. The prospective capital of Qkla- shine. Says the reporter: "A high tempera
hom a, Okarche, had an (:Jstimated population of lture is kept np in all 'bakeries in the roo:r:n 
15,000 before J!ight. At four o'clock ill: the where the dough is set to raise, and as the ma
afternoon the town, board was organized, a party jority of the small shops have ,only one, room 
of women went shopping, and one family made the workmen must stay in these little cubby
a social eall on another. holes, kept at a temperature of from UO to 100 

Above the night, the stars, 
After the storm, repose; 

When winter snows depart 
Smileth the rose. 

Across the troubled wavf', 
The Islands of Delight; 

.Peace-perfect, absolute,--
After the fight. . 

Lay down the hoary head, 
Crowned with its righteousness; 

Fold the pale, wrinkled hands 
No more to bless. 

• li10r him, no more earth's toil, 
Its bitterness and woes; 

lIe tindeth in the Lord 
His sweet repose. 

'M. E. H~ EVF.RETT. 

. -
-IN this keen and active age many are the 

curious methods of gaining a livelihood. A 
novel device has recently come to light in Ohi
cago. A certain Mrs. Hania is charged with 
trying to support herself by arson. It is said 
that her plan has been to move into a house in 
a quarter of the city where she was not known, 

-DURING the Indian uprisings in the N orth- place an insurance on the propertygrea.ter than 
west in 1862, when the Siou-x murdered, mainled, its value, cause the place to catch fire, collect 
and mutilated thollsands of whites, the tribe the insurance on her goods, then move into an
known as the Sissetons remained friendly to other quarter, insure again under a different 
the goverment and did nlllCh to prevent atroci- name, and be overtaken speedily by the same 
ties and rescue those in periL In g~ateful misfoi'tune. It is no new thing for property 
acknowledgement of their services, the govern- owners to attempt to chea.t the insurance com
ment gave to them a triangular, piece of fine panies and the public by insuring their goods 
land comprising one million acres lying at the for more than they are worth; but this is the 
easter'n border of South Dakota, directly west first case which has come to 'Our notice where 
of Minneapolis. The saying that the "only the fraud has been reduced to such a systematic 
good Indian is a dead one" finds an exception form as 'to serve 8S a_regular business. lVIrs. 
in the case of this tribe at least. They have Rania is a preposs-es-fiing- woman, som~what 
been tract~ble and have made marked progress' --short' of middle life. With indignation and 
in agriculture and civilization-' considering tears she denies the charges made against her; 
their opportunitie's. They have been easily won but the number of fires which she has enjoyed, 
to Christianit.y, and the temper of the people is her shortness of memory in regard to the names 
shown in the injunction of Little Orow on his of the companies with which she has insured, 
death-bed to his son: "Teach your clnldren to and various other suspicious circumstances, 
be honest, industrious, and sober, and make fOJ III a chain of v,ery damaging evidence against 
yourself beloved _and respected by the white her. . 

people." There is much more land than they - -WE spoke last week of the sweaters' shops 
need. Accordingly by act of Congress,March in Ohicago, where, for very small wages, cloth-
3, 18!)1, the government bought 630,000 acres ingislliade amid filth allddisease. Now a crusade 

·of this land of t,he Sissetons, paying $2 50 per is being made against the small bakeries. The 
. acre, and have thrown the land, open t{)settlers Baker's Unions recently held a meeting to make a 

t at the 'same",price. Each Indian receiv~s 160 formal protest against the unhealthful surround
;, acres of land together with his share of the ingsinmanyoftheseshops,wherefromonetot~n 

, interest on the money due from the government. men are employed in overcrowded quarters, work
In addi-iion-tothis·,the tribe rrceives $18,000 a 

ing long hours for small pay. If the boss bakers 
Year on an old treaty-and h-ave already been the . 

do not agree to satisfactory regulations, a strIke 
recipients of $500,000 back, pay. Among the is threatened for May 1st. It is said that if the 
Sissetons are several Presbyterian schools, one 10pg-sl1fIering public could watch the bread and 
excellent government school and seven churches pies in process of evolution in many of these 
with }lative pastors. A writer in Harper's places there would be a great falling off both in 
TVeeldy who is l'esponsible for these facts thinks appetite and trade. Most of the shops are in 
that in all 'this we shall "find much to redeem basements, below the surface of the streets, 
the nation, if redemption. be necessary, from a where filth readily collects. The hard toil be
'century of ~isbo~.or.'" gets s~ip~shQd habits in regard to cleanliness, 

-THAT land is a more precious article than and many of the. places betray a painful lack of 
it was a few' years ago was proven when the soap and water. ' A few of the.appeti'zing things 
Sisseton reservation was opened up to settlers; mentioned' by a reporter in the 'l'ribu,neare 
also at Oklahoma, April 19th. At the latter dirt-floors covered with ashes and flour-dust; 
place a cannon shot gave the signal for thirty wet and, mouldy walls; broken s~wer-pipes, with 
thousand claimants to dash over the line. It -indescribable odors; bake-rooms separated from 
was estimated _ that, there were three or four foul stables by only a narrow passage; bread 
woul_d-he settlers for every quarter section of stored In dirty'sleeping-rooms; a big gray cat 
value., One of the humors of the occasion was making h~r nest in, one, of the dough-boxes 
a race between a woman, a Presbyterian preach~ when not in use. (The guide explained t?8tthe 

. ' 

degre~s. 'Vhen the air is once heated to the 
required temperature less fire is required to 
keep it up if no fresh air is admitted, and so 
the windows are battened down and doors 
tightly closed. In these rooms the material is 
prepared, the dough set, and the baking done. 
A ray of sunshine in such a place would be a 
stranger." 

-THE plan for the re-union of the five re
publics of Oentral America into a single confed-
eration is now being revived again. The Re
public of San Salvador, through· its Oongress, 
recently adopted the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the Presid(:mt of Salvador be empow
ered to take whatever peacE-ful and diplc ruatic f"tE'PS he 
may deem advisable, looking toward a re-union of the 
five Central American States, and that t.he governments 
of Guatemala, Honduras, Nicarllgua, and Costa l"tica, be 
invited to send each of them five delegates to represent 
them in a diet to meet in SHn Salvador the last of Sep
tember next, with plenipotentiary powers, to lletermine 
the basis of the proposed union, select the federated 
capital, and take such other aetion' as they ruay deem 
advisable to bring about the end sought with the least 
possible delay. 

While wishing our sister States all prosper
ity it is difficult to take more than 8. mild inter
eot in this movement. It S8ems to be a general 
law tha.t as you approach nearer the tropics gov
ernments become more unstable and social con
ditions more unc,ertain. vYendell Phillips saiel 
of the, South American re-publics: "They top
ple over so often that you could uo more da
guerreotype theil' crumbling ruins than you 
could the waves of the ocean." The Oentral 
American States are of somewhat similar tem
per. However, they are making remarkable 
progress. We hope the proposed union will be 
a happy and enduring one. 

-As THESE paragraphs areabout to be sent to
the mail the news comes that Brother \V ardner 
Titsworth has passed peacefully away. It is 
not unexpected. We knew when his editorials 
dropped out of the RECOUDER that the end was 
near. Affectionately, tearfully, yet joyfully,_ 
may I lay my humble offering among the many 
splendid tributes which will be paid to his 
memory? He was like an older brother to 
many of us. His helpfulness and manly' ex~ 
ample will bear fruit in the lives of many a 
young man. He. took up into himself the con
ception of the ·high nobility and privileges, of 
human life and passed it on to others. It was 
never my privnege to live under his pastoral 
care_ nor to have any but a very slight acquaint
ance-with him until two years ago; but when a 
growing boy wi~h forming character and capa-
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. 
bilities, he. was an inspiration to me, although 

. living hundreds Qf miles away. Boys like fun. 
We heard tha.t this· young minister did too. 
We rejoiced in hearing Qf his comradeship with 
the young people. Boys like a straightforward 
minister without stiffness or 8sBuined,digriity. 
This younipastor at Farina tucked his trousers 
into his boots when he went calling in the,coun
try at the muddy seasonaf the year. A few Eucli 
simple things turned the tide of my boyish in
tere8tand admiration toward him. Like all boys 

. .' 

I was a hero-worshiper and he wa.s one of my 
greatest heroes. As maturer years cam~ Qn and 
the purpose to enter the ministry began to take 
more definite form" he was one of the ideals. 
That was the kind of a preachel' I would like to 
be. lVlost of our youthful idols are shattered 
before we reach middle life, but he has not dis
appointed us. He mademistakes,-the saddest 
of which was the neglect of himself; but he has 
always been fearless, honest and manly. He 
was pre-eminently a manly man. That' means 
that he'· was Christ-like, for Christ was the 
highest type of a man. He saw' his dutya.l1d did 
it in the face of all obst.acles. He had an exalted 
idea of the spherf~ of the Christian minister, be
lieving that it touched all the interests of human 
life. His preaching 'Y8S direct and practical. 
I am very glad to know that he has gone on to 
that more glorious home. I am very sad at our 
gn'H1t loss-to know that his voice shall be 
heard arDong us liO more-that voic~ which 
sonndt'd HO grandly for truth aud righteousness 
and faitbfulne88. A,s I remember· that in t.he 
matt(w of pCBition, my work for the RECOHDEH 
takt's tlH-:I piace of his, it deepens the sense of 
t.he 8aeredne~s of the work. Whatever helpful 
ihfi!i.PT1CeS may go out from my life have been 
CtluglJt in part, from hit:'. Brother, if some one 
else bas inspired and helped you, pass it on. 
'Ptt~R 1 t Oll and the sa'cred fire ca.ught from 
heart-, to heart and from life to life, win keep on 

• bnrniLlg fllJ.::! spreading until the glorious day 
when we shall all stand before the" great white 
t.hrone." 

L. C. RANDOLPH. 
MOHGAN PARK, Ill. 

WOMAN DOCTORS.* 

There is good and sufficient reason for women 
to study medicine, in that women must live, and 
thousands live unaided by either father, brother, 
or husband, their only home being such as they 
provide for themselves. A better reason lies in 
the fact that medicine opens, the only door 
where women for the same service receive equal 
compensation with men. ¥oreover, it is the 

. only position, professional or otherwise, where 
the advance of years does not lessen a woman's 
hold upon its benefits. 

If a woman enga.ge in teaching, which for the 
past number of . decades has offered a door of 
hope to 80 many, she does little mQre than earn 
a respectable living, and by the time she has 
reached the age of forty she is already looked 
upon as]Jasse. If then she be ili, she seldom 
retains her position with the same feeling of 
security and permanence which younger women 
enj oy; . while if she be out, there are no longer 
any- chances open to her. The same is true of 
any other and every other position wher?) women 
are emplQyed. Experience connts for but little 
so far BS employment for women goes, and one 
can therefQre boldly take grpund against the 
Qld saw which names experience 'as tbe best 
schQol-master. Youn'g women rapidly crowd 
out those of mature years from schools, from 

, clerkships, from cashiers' deskg, from telegraph 
---

*Abstrnct of an address before the graduating class of 
the New¥ork Medical College and Hospital for Women; 
AprillD,.18Q2, by P. J~ B. Wait, ~. D., Dean of the Fac 
ulty. 

I . 

offices, aye, from matrons' and house-keepers' work they meet poor women, and so are able to, 
positions, so much is youth and. freshn~f3~p.1aced covort:be whole gamut of ·woman's helpless ex
in the. balance against experience, arid often istence (we can- ',hardly call it life), in India. 
against sterling worth.~n the medical profes- Like freedom seems to be given to no other 
sion, on the contrary,· a woman's value increases class of foreigners, and surely no Qne else is so. 
.-. to use a. mathematical expression-directly to well qualified to instl'lwt, to comfort and to up
the Equare of the distance she recedes from her lift heathen womeD: as woman herself. " Amer
collegecouTse, so that by the time she reaches ica has the honor of inaugurating the wQrk of . 
the age of forty-five she has but just entered medical missionsthrougp. wom~nphysicians', the .. 
upon the most valuable pal't of her work, prac- first woman physician having been sent to Asia 
tically "nd financially. Patr01JS now desire her less than twenty yeats ago, by the Woman's 
services who are awake,to the fact tha;t years of Foreign Missionary Societ.yof the Methodist 
prnctice imply value in a doctor, and ten to one, Church." India and China have been the two 
a woman physician will find the busiest and fields where this form of labor has been most ELct
best years of her professional life bt:')tweenforty- ively carried on,and medical cQlleges for women, 
five and sixty-five. knowing the need for such medical missionary 
, ReasQDs for women in medicine, better per- work, make generous reductions in the price of 
haps tban those deduced from the law of,- 8e1£-' tuition for missionary s.tudents. At the last 
preservation, exist in the condition of society census of India the, women numbered 124,000,~ 
which demands such a large aDd evor~increasiDg 000, and the aggregate of, physical suffering 
number of public and private institu~ions, which these figures represent can hardly be 
edl1cati9nal, humanitarian, religious, penal and computed. 
charitable, where women, young, old, and mid- With this enormous field fQr women physi-
dIe-aged, are placed ; and for. each and all of cian s, and a limited number to draw from'l\ 
these institut.ions, women physicians should take there has arisen a disposition tp senu.1ialf qual~tf 
charge of, the sje-k women. A step in this direc- ified WQmen to the work, which is greatly to be 
Hon has been made in our State by the passage· deplored, as every kind of medical aud surgical 
Qf a. law requiring the appointment of a woman skill is liable to. be rEquired at any time. Some 
physician in each State Hospitalfor the insane one has said that a woman physician in a heath
where women are kept; excepting the one for en land will need to. do many things which in tt) 
insane criminals a.t Auhurn. Why an exception Christian land belong tb different departments 
has been made for these poor unfortunates, of of practice; she must be physician, surgeon, 
w hom there are quite a numbel', does not appear. oculist, aUrist, dentist, chiropodist, and every 
Seven appointments have been ma.de and we are Qther ist in Qne. So that' none but_' those thor
informed. by the chief officers of these hospitals, oughly qualified ought to be thought of in this 
each for himself, that the experiment is highly connection. Women physicians may go to In
satisfactory. Now, there are, in round numbers, dia independently as a businESS venture, but it 
eight thousand insane women in -this State, all is far better to go under the auspiCES Qf some 
of whom should be under the professional care Mis~ionary Boal~d, and many feel that. two to-

o. f" 

of women physicians; and while the eight getq,er are better than Qne alonE', because of the' 
women physicians for whom the law provides need for two. in performing surgical operatiolls 
is immeasurably too small a number for thIS and of consultation in severe illness. Herein 
army of helpless sick women, it is still an evi- then rests one of the all absorbing reasons why 
dence of the trend of public opinion along lines many women should enter the medical field. 
upon which this college has taught and wrought There is a feeling abroad that women study 
for almost thirty years. medicine less to make its practice a serIOUS life 

Outside of QUI' own country there are bound- business, than to fill in a h'iatus between cQllege 
less opportunities for women physicians, and life and marriage at which time they design to 
no where are they more gladly·welcomed than throw their profession overboard like any other 
on foreign mission fields. Several alumni of this unnecessary thing. This may be the case in 
cQllege are foreign medical missionaries, and the SQme rare instances, because it is too much to 
call for women who are willing to engage'in expect that shallowYQung women will not some
mission work seems more and more imperative times find their way into a medical college, aye, 
since those who have gone as pioneers send and even sometimes find their way through. )}) 
home, frOIH time to time, reports of the im- is also true that these women are quite likely to 
mensity of the field and the fewness of laborers. marry, and if, ·after the wedding-bells, they do 
A letter from India has recently reached me ret.irefrom. the profession, neither the. professiolll 
which might stir the heart of every Ohristian nor the world bas met with a wholly irreparabhjj 
woman in the worlel. . It recites the efforts of loss. 'Vhat would be thought of an'inteiligent 
half a hundred or so of women, physicians and . young woman to whom had been given a legacy, 
others, to arouse the government of India, the income of which would support her hand
through the Viceroy General, against thesys- somely for the rest of her life, who should, on 
tern of child marriage in that far away country, the eve of her marriage, give her fortune to. an
than which nothing mOl'e pitiable exists. other, because being married she n~ IQnger 
Touching this point we read. that Pundita valued or cared to m'ake use of it? Such an act 
Ramabai, who came to this country on purpQse would at once stamp her not merely as ecc~ntric 
to prepare herself for teaching her Qwn country- but as entitled to the verdict of idiocy or luna
women, aud who, by theway,has an alumnus of cy. There are certain progressive people who 
this college associated. with her ip. her work in claim that marriage for professional women is 
India, has now, in her school for girls, thirty child not advisable; with such we cannQt agree, 801-
widows.· No other class of persons seems to be though we recQgnize that t~e unmarried woman 
in so favorable a position to help break down physician, beiIlg free from the responsibilities 
the barriers of Oriental customs which hedge of s household, enjoys in that respebt,greater 
about the Eastern women,and by which they freedom to. pursue her studies alid work than 
are kept in a condition of helpless degradation, does the married woman. Still the woman 
as women physicians. In their professiQnal physician who, because of a little added reSPQn
capacity they are allowed to go freely in and sibility, should, upon marriage, cast her profes
out of the zenanas, .thus becoming acquainted sion away, would in our judgment be fa~' less 
with, women of high ,caste, while in dispensary wise than the on~ who should give away a for-
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tune already acquired. A fortune might take 
to itself wings;. fire or floC!~ or financial reverses 

, might sweep it away in a night; the husband 
might sicken and die, o~ disaster oveFtake him, 
leaving the wife a~d family stranded upon the 

"dreary shore of life; but a profession, which is 
the golden asset of a cultivated and well-stored 
'mind~ i~ always" available aud cannot be' lost 
while reason holds its sway. " 

Every city now bas it.s club or clubs of women, 
like Sorosis and the Woman's Press Olub of this 
city; andeverysllqh club has among its repre
sentatives, members of onr profession.. So nu
lllero~8 have these clu bs hecome that a federa
tion of incorporated women's clubs is now breld 
once· in two years, and at the federation soon to 
be held in . Chicago, nearly two hundred clubs 
are expected to be represented. The present 
president of Sorosia ia all "alumnus of this col
lege, and a number of our alumni are also mem
bers of that famous ·club. The most notable 
association of wOlllEm which the world ba8 ever 
seen is found in the Woman's Christian Tem
perBnce Union, in which there are 152,000 pa.id 
up membersiu" t.he United Sta.tes, not to men
tion its auxiliary organizat~ons"' which are in 
almost every civiHzed country on the globe, 
most of which were represented in the World's 
Convention of the Union, held in Boston last 
November. This vast army of white ribboners 
is presided over by a sweet little woman, Frances 
E. Willard, who was only a school tenener, and 
who, having neither wealth nor pedign~e except 
such as belongs to a loyal Christian heart and 
cultivated mind, has gained for herself a place 
in t.he hearts of American women, and an influ
ence f~r good the world over great~r 'probably 
than that of any other woman the world has ever 
known. 

It is fitt,ing at the commencement of a 
WOillBU'S college to refer to the influence which 
these organizations of women exert upon soci
ety, and to emphasize the fact that whether 
they be for sociaJ, scientific, or philanthrophic 
purposes they are always found on the side of 
morality and social improvement, and hence are 
fitt.ing places for women physicians to cast 

"their interest and influence. A physician's work 
is physically hard, and it also makes exhaus
tive demands upon the sym:pathies and the 
brain, these last being harder to bear than mere 
physical fatigue. It is, therefore, important 
that every physician make some provision to 
restore the balance which such wearisome work 
engenders. For the woman physician there 
seems to be no more healthful and rational way 
to solve the problem than by joining a.nd ac
tively supporting some live woman's club. Here 
one may meet every variety of taste a.nd tem
perament, and the doctor will be sure to find 
among such a variety of mental gifts, rest for 
tir~d nerves, and fresh food for her mind which 
will be un associated with sickness and pain. 
She may also carry back to her home new ele
ments for "reflection, and go to her patient.s with 

. a new store of healthful ma.gnetism which she 
.must have, to be a success. She can, mOl~ever, 
through the interchange of ideas, be helpful to 
those in lines of thought different from her own 
and thereby become an element of strength and 
help to all around her. Perhaps some one may 
query why she may not secure the same results 
by going into general society, attending recep-, 
tions, sociables, teas, dinners, .etc. Theanswer 
is plain. "The demands of society are too im
pe],"ative to harmonize with the work of a physi
cian; besides society is maillt!l.j:p,~d upon- the 
laws of .reciprocity, and no one has a right to 
accept hospitalities frequently without the hope 

or expectation of reciprocating in -kind, and a sil}ce that tiJne. III 1870, two hundred and fifty 
physician has neither th~.ti$e northe streI!gth .. l women pbysicians werer8ported by the Unite,d 
to engage in dispensing" suc.h "hospitalitie~ as States census, and at the present time there are 
fashionable society demands. The requirements between-thr·es and four thousand practicing in 
of dress alone would bar a woman physician this count.ry. The woman de etor is no longer 
fro-m thel'unIts .of fashionable society, as she an experiment, but is everywhere accepted as a 
could never adopt the p-revailing evening dresE1, lleeessaryaml useful nlember of society. She 
with its-scantiness above and' its redundance is here,-in the language of an6ther,-. not asa" 
below without tioing violence to hei· p~ofe8siollp..l clistul'bingelement-an example of matter out of 
position if nut utterly destroying it. _" place----but an aid in e~lncation, an influence in 

Touching our College worltfor:"ttie- term which reform, not" de.mnillg it necessary to part with 
clos8Sto-uight, I lllay s!]'y that it has heen a thEi graces i.>f womanhood in aspiring to the ac
period of thoughtful solicitude on t.he part of cornpHshments and rewards of a doctor; but 
the trHstees, who expect only the best reports tnkillg 11p the work with trust in the Infinite 
from bot,h instructors. and classes; ofc()uscien- Puth{.;t',wiJo is-alike pleasecl '\vith EYerything 
tiouB attention to collegt~ duti;~8 on the pad of which" is good, ill any of his children whether 
the faculty; and of hard and faithful study on they be men or womeli. 
the pHrt of the student-s. ~rhere is never cause 
for anxiety in a college £01' WOl1Wll that classes 
will be idle nnd neglectflll (1£ st nely. The danger 
is rather that young~ women will jeopardize 
their health from over work, in their anxiet.y to 
do well all that is required of them. 

It is areadon for public gratitude that so 
many Rn~l such excellent" general and special 
hospitals are under the auspices of the homw
opathic school g!- medicine, that the poor may 
receive~---';hB blessings of hom U'opathic treat
ment while students are receiving thB benefit8 
of varied and excellent clinical instl'ueLion. \Ve . , .. 
cannot forbear congratulating the class svlrich 
graduates this evening upon the superior acl
vantages which they have enjoyed in contrast 
to those which woman medicalstut1ents reeeived 
but a few years ago. Indeed the revolution in 
public sentiment which gives these opportuni
ties to woman, and which now permits her to 
take hBr place as physician or surgeon natur
ally and without question. and also accords to 
her a fair share of patronage, is as remarkable 
as it is gratifying. 

My best advice t,o YOll, ladies, is to be 
true to the profession which you have chosen. 
Let it not be to you like a g"lorment which 
you can lay aside at pleasure, but rather 
make it a part of yourself so that henceforth it 
will be as inseparable from· you as would be 
your husband or your child. One cannot hope 
to dowell more than one life-work; do not 
therefore attempt too much outside. of your 
profession. Your family relatiolls are a part of 
your inheri.tance from the All-l?ather, and no 
duties which you may assume could justify you 
in ignoring them. There should. be 8lso some 
benevolent or humanitarian illtbrest whieh 8S 
true physicians you cannot help finding, and in 
which you can take a part, not to the detriment, 
but possibly to the actual advantage or your 
professional work. If benevolent work does 
not come to you make it your business to find 
it, as no woman can be broadly educated who 
has not some vital interest outside of herself. 
Missionary, temperance, school, society and suf
frage journals each and all bear _testimony to the 
progress which women are making in almost 
every avocation or calling, but nowhere is her 
influence more telling than in humanitarian 
a.nd philanthrophic channels. Herein lies the 
power of women physicians." Their professional 
relations with poqr women and children en'able 
them to learn not alone the physical needs of 
this class, but also their mental, moral and spir
itual necessities; and knowing them they ~re 
in position to apply the remedy 8S no one ·else 
couid. 

The United States census in 1860, reported 
eighty woman physicians; three years later this 
college, the second for women in' the world, was 
founded, and has fatthfully prosecuted ita .work 

-

RECOLLECTIONS OF EL1ZABETH-BARRETT 
BROWNING. 

\Ve were taken to call very soon 'after they 
arl'i vNt 1\11'8. Browning received us in lJ. low 
room with Napoleonic chairs and tahles, and a 
wood fi.re burning on the hearth. 

I uon't. think any girl who h~d once experi-
6n('.8(1 it. could fail to respond to 1\:[1's. Brown
ing's Inotberly advaue8.· There was something 
lI10re t,han kindness in it.; there was an imp}jed 
interest: equalit.y, and un<lerstanlliJlg which is 
very diffieult to describe and impossible to for
get. This genPTous humility of nature was 
also to the 18s1-, one specihl attribute of Robert 
Browning hims~1f, translated by him into cheer-
ful Rnd vigorous good will and utter absence of 
Hlfretat.ion. But, indeed, one form of greatneES 
i~ tlJ(-' gjft of reaching the reality in all things, 
iDstead of keeping to the formalities and the -
utit'ct,atioDs of life. The free-and-easiness of 
the 5mall is a veTY r1itfel'ent thing from this. 
It illay be 8.8 false jn its way as formality itself, 
if it is founded on conditions which do not and 
can never exist. 

'fo the writer's own particular taste there 
never wnl be any more delightful pen;on than 
tbe simple-minded womun of the world, who 
has seen enough to know what it i8 all worth, 
who is sure enough of her own position to take 
it for granted, who is illterested in the person 
she is talking to, and unconEcious of anytb ing 
but a wish to give kindness and attention. 
rrhis is the impression Mrs. Browning made 
upon me from t.he first moment I ever saw her 
to the last. A1as! the moments were not so 
very many when we were together. Perhaps 
all the more, vivid is the jmpl'ession of the 
peaceful home, of 1he fireside. where the logs 
are burning' wbile the lady of that kind hea.rth 
is established ill her sofa corner, with her little 
boy curled up by her sidt', the door opening and 
shutting meanwhile to the quick step of the 
master of the house, f?to the life of the world 
without as it came to find her in her quiet 
nook. The hours seemed to my sister and to 
me warmer, more full of interest and peact', in 
her sitting-room than elsewhere. Whether at 
]'lorence, at Rome, at Paris, or ill London once 
more, she seemed to carry her own atmospheJe 
always, something serious, motherly, absolutely 
artless, and yet impassioned, noble, and sincere. 
I can recall the slight figure in its black dresE1, 
the writing apparatus by the sofa, i,he tiny ink
stand, "the quill-nibbed pen-the unpreten
tious implements of her'" magic .. -' "-She was a 
little woman; she liked little things," Mr. Brown
ing used to say. Her miL iature editions o-f the 
classics are still carefully preserved, with her 
name written in each in her delicate, sensitive 
handwriting, and always with her husband's 
name above her own, for she dedicated all ber 
books to him; it was a fancy that she had. Nor 
must his presence in the honie be forgotten a-gy 
more than in the books-a spirited domination 

. and inspired CODlmon-sens~, which seemed to 
give a. cer~ain life to her vaguer visions. But 
of these visions Mrs. Browning rarely spoke";, 
she was too simple and practical to indulge in" 
ma.ny apostrophes.-Anne. Thacke1'ay Ritchie, 
,in Harper's ]'1((,g((:zhzeforMa.y~ 
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. fi1pTOR.ICAL ~ j3IOQR.;\PHIC;\L. 
'works so free from the personal bias of his own EVIDENCE THAT YOU ARE A, CHRISTIAN • , , 

religious feelings, ,that all,schools find' aid and The best evidence that one is a Christian is 
'. 

comf.o.rt'in them. He may have learned at -the tbe disposition:to redprocate the beneficence of ,--------, -------.- ---------- -~--.-.--- --, 

kne¢s oiMary Arden, to 'reverenc~ and vener- Christ. That mind! was to deny himeelf and ,---THE RELIGIOUS FAITH OF SHAKESPEARE. 'h h d 
ate and believe in the beautiful forms t at a sacrifice himself for the good of mankind. " 

Was the,world's great poet a Roman Catho- passed away. He may have caught from the There was nothing of any value' in ourestima-
lie, an English.Churchman, --or a Puritan? tender voice of Anne Hathaway a sound 8S of tion that he did not give up for us. The ques'
Those were the three types of religious faith in a new gospel, yet to bl(o~ more vigorously tion is' not, was it necessary that he should do it, 
his day. His parents had been witnesses of tha.n ever in English hearts. but he did do -it., That' fact alone should 
that strang" kaleidoscope transition period dat- Bnt he was evidently a conforming member touch our heart and awaken a' corresponding 
ing from the revolt of Henry VII;£. against t~e of the Church as by law establisbed. In her 'response. The fact that a neighbor sat by your 
Pap~l supremacy, th.rough the -weak and d1~- ritual, he found the. past and present mingled. bedside all night when the' fever was consum
ordered reign of Ed ward VI., the counter antl- Her priest must have blessed his marriage. At· ing you, and fanned your brow and adminis
Protesta.nt revolt of Mary, and the final' settle- her font his chiIdren.--werB l;mptizec1. Uncler tered to your comfort both mentally and-physic
rnent of the Established ChuJ;ch . und~r ~liza- the chancel of one of her-fair, stately piles, h~s ally, awakens the· resolution at least that such 
beth. bouy ~ies, protected by -the famOl19 epitaph: kindness shall not go unrequited. ~ow ~t is 

The poet was born, baptized, and brought lip "Good frende for Jesu' sake forbeare," etc. doubtful whether Christians generally have any 
as a boy in a period when the Reformation in But whatever he was in form, in reality re- such well defined feeling of reciprocity as that. 
England was well under way. When he set ligion was fnll of meaning to him. The plays--It is doubtful whether any great number believe 
out for London in 1586, Elizabeth had bee.D abound with refere'nces to Bible and prayer- whattbe Scriptures say respecting the hum ilia
twenty-eight years upon the throne-. long book, showing an intimate knowledge of their tion and sacrifice which. Christ suffered on our' 
enough for the generation that came in with contents .. On the whole-there is no irreligious accoun't, or at all realize the benefaction £low
her accession to have been pretty well estab- tone discoverable, but rather the contrary, in -lng to us from his~~lf-denial. Most of the can
lished in the reformed faith. The prima fame the works of the greatest genins' of the En- didates for eternal life settle down with a species 
supposition would then, 'be that Shakespeare glish race. There are traditions of his wild- of blind conviction that their salvation accrues 
was a loyal adherent of the Ohurch of England. ness and dissipation, and the pages of his im- greatly to the advantage. of the Saviour, so much 

The contingencies might, however, have pre- mortal productions show that he must haye had that reciprocity c.an not be expected. Recipro
vented this. The poet's parents, born under an experience which comes of being all things call?ve is the ~ower o~ regenerat~on and devel
the old faith, may have had no sympathy with to all men. But after all is saiel that can be ops Into the frUIt of dOIng for ChrIst because h~, 

. 1 f' h R f t' "there.. bl 1 b h W'll' has done for us. For me he put off the "the rising tH e 0 tee ·o~ma IOn; . s,ml, there IS no reasona e (OU t! at. 1 .lam form of God and tOok on him the form of a 
were many such, and the children of such par- Shakespeare held the truly CatholIc. faIth In a servant; I will put on him again the form of 
ents would have been passionately exhorted to truly Catholic way, and that after his light, and God in my life. Forme he humbled himself 
stand by the olel faith. There is, indeed, on according to the fashion of his time, he was a and was. m~de in th~ likeness of ,man; I will 
record a document containing the names of simple and nnostentatious believer in him who ador~ hI~ I~ the lIkeness of God. ~e bore 
certaI'n " recusants as have been heretofore pre- my SIns In hIS body on the cross; I wIll bear 

... fourteen hundred years ago was nailed b d . b d f h' H h' f t · thl t h h" as For our advantflO'e, on the bitter cross. ur ens In my 0 y or 1m. e gave up IS sen ted or no comIng mon y 0 e urc - '00 Father's glory for me; I will be nothing for 
was the law--and John Shakespeare, father of -The Beacon. him. He was rich and became poor for me; I 
the poet; was among the number. But this cuts - ----- .. - ----------~ ----------,- will become poor for him. He has made 'me 
more ways than one as an argument; it may be "PRETTY MINISTERS." heir to the eternal inheritance; I will'make him 
an evidence of irreligion, or it may prove Puri- V ndoubtedly a good presence is a great help m~ heir to all these hands and this brain can 

. th l't 11 ] h gain. Will you r-The Bible Si1.uZent. tan leanings. The poet's daughter, Susanna, to oratorY-In e pu pI as we as esew ere. 
married Dr. John Hall, a well-known Puritan, And. it is perhaps, on the whole, to the credit of 
and some more or less interesting facts have any church that it regards as indispensable in 
been advanced in support of the supposition its pastor at least the absence of certain posi
that Anne Shakespeare and her children, at tive faults of person and deportment. A man 
least, were of that ilk. with a hopeless stutter might as well expect 

But there is no evidence in Shakespeare's to be useful in the pulpit as a man who exposes 
p lays that he was a Puritan, whatever may have himself before an audience with mannerisms 
been the leanings of his family, and whatever or--- habits that, with good resson" excite such 
had been his religious training he could hardly emotions in the general mind as_ disgust and 
have been in sympathy with ,& religious body amusement. 
which viewed t.he scene of his daily avocation But a congregation (or certain influential 

leaders in it) may easily require too much in a 
as the pit of hell. preacher. According to an exchange, there 

There is more room for argument on the are churches in and around Boston that have a 
broader question as to whether Shakespeare silly hankering for" pretty ministers," although 
was Roman Catholic or Churchman. Much bas our contemporary does not use that expression. 

, We quote: "The officer in charge of the minis-
been written on both sides with the usual neg- terial bureau in Boston has many inquiries 
ativeresults, but so fa.r as the Shakel3perian concerning the personal appearance of candid
text is concerned, the author may be readily ates, their oratorical power, etc., but he says that 
proven to have been just what the bias of the during the pa.st two years only two inquiries 
reader believes, or wishes him to have been. have come to him cODcerning ministers asking 

if they were spiritually minded." It is to be, 
The eager Churchma:n will see, for instance, in of course, assumed that piety is wanted, but the 
the famous speech of I{ing John to the Papal emphasis seems to be laid on-other qualifica
legate (" King J ohu," act 3, scene 1), that the tions. The emphasis is wrongly placed. Th~s 
poet abhorred the Pope of Rome," and. a,n his misplacement of it reveals a superficiality and a 
detestable enormities," to quote a petItIon of silliness that would be ludicrous were the matter 

less serious. 1Ye do not blame a congregation 
the English Liturgy in its early reconstruction for requiring that a minister, for instance, wear 
period-afterward . removed o~ the ground of a good-looking hat i~st~ad of one that is soiled 
charity, good ,sense, and good manner~. An- an? battere~, for this,h'e can ~asily do.; but to 1'e:
other will discover in his rEwerent allUSIons to qUIre ~hat hIS shoulders<'have a ,~er~aln.sl~pe or 
h '.. of the Church doctrine of that ~I~ feet do no~ exceed a certaIn s~ze, IS s~mply 

t e mass, usages . . 'and rIdIculously SIlly. The best preachers In the 
purgatory, etc., that., Shakespeare must have world have seldom been Apollo-like in figure. 
been of the old faith. ,-- . . The most of them have been far from being what 

Perhaps the truth lies deeper than' the sur- wou~d be Galled han?som~ men. It is quite 
f f · ~ ~ f t.h se opinions. ShakespearePOS8Ibie for mere p~ettiness In som~ preachers to 

IlCI-1 0 \-lIt. 1 r 0 . e . . . .. be even more a· hIndrance to theIr usefulness 
w, .. Ilr', 1n 'i. t,rH.nsltlon perI?f~ whe~ men (if, not to their popularity) than ~ctual a)Vk-
shifted the forms of their relIgIon WIth the wardness in' other preachers. "All is not gold 
times while still clinging to the' substance. ~ that g!itters." is .a saying ~hat may be.used met
child of these times, . Shakespeare wrote hlB &phorlC&lly In thI8connectlon.-Morntng.Sia'r. 

" .. ,~.", .. -, .. , , 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-QUARTERLY REPORT. 
A L. CHESTER, T1'C(J,SU1'C1', 

In account with 
The SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MIRSIONABY SOOIETY, 

D~ , 
Balance Dec. Sl. 1891 ...... -. .. -' ............ " . $1,441) 83 
Heceipts in January by contributions .......... _ . !lO! 91 

•• .. bequest of John S. Coon. 900 00 
,. February ........ '" . ........ .. ............. ................. 423 63 
" March............... .......................................... .. 1,192 S!) 
U U by loans....... ............ .. .......... ...... ...... 1,000 OO-ri,SH6 72 

Cr. 
China and Japan Trading Co., freight on two box-

es to China.. . . . . . . .. , .......... __ ...... _ .. _ .. . 
A. E. Main, receipts on field .. ," ........ " ........ . 

.. check to balance, Dec. 31, 1891 ....•... 
J. W. Morton, .. .. ....... . 
L. F. Skaggs, receipts on field .... ", ........... " 

.. check to baJance, Dec.31, 1891. ... .. 
J. M. Todd. receipts on field .. " ' .. " ............ .. 

., chf:)ck to balance, Dec. 31. 1891 ••••••... 
Madison Harry, receipts on field.......... . ..... . 

.. check to balance, Dec. ill, 1891 .... . 
F. F. Johnson, receipts on field .................. . 

.. check to balance, Dec. 31, 18f11. ... .. 
J. S. Powers, .. ." ...... . 
G. W. Lewis, receipts on field .................... . 

.. check to balance. Dec. 31, 1891, .... , 
O. U. Whitford, receipts on field ................. . 

.. check to balance, Dec. 31, 18nt ..•. 
J. L. Huffman.·.. .. .. 
Garwin Church" .. .. 
D. H. Davis, receipts on field ........... , ....... _ .. 

, " check to balance, Dec In,1891 . . ... 
Uitchie Church and Conings, baiallce Dec. 3f.Ui9f 
New Auburn Church, check to ba1., Dec,. 31, 1891.. 
First Weflterly .. , •. .• 
Hecond Westerly" . .. .. 
Hornellsville" .. .. 
Pleasant Grove Church, collections .............. . 

.. check to bal., ])ec. 31, 1891 
Middle Island" .. .. 
West Union" .. .. 
Greenbrier .. .. .. 
Andover ' .. ". / .. 
H, Velthuyson salary from Jan. 1 to Aprill. .... . 
American Sabhath Tract,Society, Printing bill ... ' 
H. B. and G. H. Utter ....• , ............. _ ........ . 
S. R. Wheeler, check to balance, Dec. 31. 1891, ... . 
Chaa. A. Burdick, .. .. .. . .. . 
Salem Church. .. .. .. 
G. w. Hills. .. .. .. 
S. H. Babcock," .. .. 

910 
3il 00 

277 97 
6547 
10 Ii7 

124 88 
1100 
26 50 
]3 48 

140 66 
14 50 
41) 99" 

100 00 
1190 

123 UO 
7220 

165 20 
159 !:is 
51 1i3' 
16 50 

182 85 
37 1)0 
25 00 
25 00 
2500 
25 00 
21 93 
3 07 

1000 
1000 
10 00 
12 50 

100 00 
35 at; 

lilt) 71 
7 87 

• ~.-!) liS 
aa 34 

I) 43 
Ii 93 

J. Ii'. Davis, for Watson Church, from church 
building fund .................. " ............. 125 (JO 

Washington National Bank, two notes $1)00 each .. 1,000 00 
A. E, Main, receipts on field ........... ,...... ..... 24 45 
WMhington National Bank, Note. .... ...... ...... . rJOO 00 

.• . .. .. two notes $500 each. 1,000 00, 

.. •. ... interest.............. 17 06-4,922 97 

Balance cash on hanll March 31, 1892 ...................... .. 943 75 
." ,.' INDEBT]~DNE8S. 

I.Joans at Bank..... . ................•............. $2,000 00 
Dispensary Fund ................. -... , •.•.•.... _ • " 1,213 6-t 
Nurse Fund- -...................... ....... .......... 110 00 
MIs8 Bordick's salary ....... " ..... -.. .. ..... ~ . ... .. 211 00, 

$ ::I !i34- 6! 
A. L. CHESTER, T1'eaB# E. &O.E. 

WESTELY, n. I., AprIll, 1892. 
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'-C!",A,' ,,8 __ ,8 A TH'- - ~ ErG R,M. OIle Nicqlaus'Bound hit upon an idea. He form- when the master motive of his ,life is supreme Lf!, .1. \ ulate~ and promulgated the theory that Sunday love of Christ,' a love so s, tr,ong that I't perme: 
-----:c--=.== _ _______ --------- had,c'nghtly taken the place 'of theSabbatb .-~ ,since on that day Christ arose fromdhe dead ~ ates his whole being, assimilating - itself until 

THE GENESIS OF· SUNDAY. very debatable assertion in itself since Ma;y' t~e image of his love is reflected upon: those 
In the New York Daily Adv~tiser of April according to Matt. 28: 1, came to the tomb lat~ WIth whom he associates, and they know intuit-

16th, over the initials" H. B. M.," and under on the Sabbath",day and found it empty. In the ively that he has been with Christ, and is one 

th b t
'tl d h process ?f time additional argumenta were add- of his followers. ' 

e a ove 1 e, a.ppeare, t e following article':, ed to thIS. and among those arguments" is the 
, In my last article, in which were given the one .that Jesus met his disciples after the resur~ But we shall find if we would' retain this 

arguments' for Senator O'Connor's statement rectlon'on the first day of the week in honor of spiritual essence, if we would grow in strength 
that to fish on Sunday was in accordance with that event, 'and hence thereafter that day be- and spiritual life, this element of our natures 
-Scripture" and in which it was shown also that caJ?e the, day?f Christiau~ssembly and wor- mu.st b~ .divinely nourished. It is not a plant, 
to travel on that day could not be condemned ShIP, ThIS brIngs. me back to where I started h h II fl 

_,on Bible grounds (Acts 20: 7 ff ), I promised to from, the basis for Senator, O'Connor's state- W IC WI ourish naturally inhuman soil. 
make some qeductions from' 'the view set forth. ,ment that it is scripturally correct to fish on We. all know that a rare and beautiful tropical 
If the position taken by Senator O'Connor be Sunday, fO'r one of these appearances took place J?lant would soon die if ,it weFe not carefully 
'correct, and also the arguments therefor which after the d!Bciples, had' fishe~ all night and nu~'tured, or if left exposed to the chilling' wind 
position is entirely tenable iii the light' of the c~u15~t nothlng, whICh, accordIng to the Jewish of' our northern clime. So the love of Christ 
arg~ments supposed to be furnished ,by the, dIVISIon of the day, was the night of the first in t}:le human heart would soon die if it were 
~cripture~, and witho,ut which arguments there day of the week. J esus tha~ morning himself 
IS no SCrIptu.ral baSIS for, the sacredness of commanded them to cast theIr nets into the sea left to be frost-bitten by the chilling blasts of 
Sunday, the question naturally arises, How can. again, which, according to the story, thev raised our own selfishness; if we were to look no 
Sundaf be suc,h a day as !S claimed in our -times s,o- full of fish that with difficulty could they, farther th~n to our own inward resources for 
,~y ~ehevers In the, BIble when those, very hft t~e~.. . ' ,strength and guidance. ' 
ScrIptures show that In the apostles' age It was ThIS IS the hIstory of Sunday sarcedness, a.nd If ld' ~ " - ' 
put to secular uses? The arguments taken from shows what a shallow institution it is -for us to ' -we WO~l make plo?ress or attaIn to a 

l& Scripture to show that Sunday was a secular make, so. much ado about in our day, The civil hIgher, holler plane of eXIstence, we must look 
,_~ day and the instances of ita secularization could l~W.B.lll ~ts behalf are as much a disgrace to our above •. o'!-t o.f o,!-rselves for strength and growth. 
i be multiplied, if need be, but I will pass at once CIvIh~atI?n as they, are contrary to olir national < Chl'lstl~nlty IS born of God. So m u~t we 

from the biblical to the historical consideration ?O~stItuhon and subv~rsive of the prineiples look to hIm d~y by day, take him for our con
of the subject, since the Bible in the hands of _ Jesus of Nazareth taught, even if they were in. stant c01:llpanl(~n, and live as Christ taught !IS 
our theologians ~s a very flexible book, being, as ~avor of ~he Sa?bath he observed, His teach- how to lIve wh~le on earth, Then shall we find 

'some one has ~,aId, "a fiddle on which ~ny tune lUgS, .un:Il}he tIme, of ,~he pagan butcher Con_~hat, every sacr,lfice made, every noble deed done 
e can be played. Sunday w~s never made sacred stantine s converSIon, had no help from civil In hIS naml3, WIll be to us . , 

by any biblical writer I;lor by any writer for sev- powers, yea, rather the powers of this world op- "Another round in heaven's ladder gained 
eral centuries after the apostolic period. It was p~sed the Nazarene. These laws not only breed ~nother step toward grand, immortal y~uth 
made.' s, acred, using that word in a nar"row sense, crIme and hypo, crisy among the in"eligious, but A JOYous path way with rich blessings crowned' 

I 
'rhe sure rewm'd of love to God and truth." , 

by c~vIl law B:nd c;ustom. I c,hallenge any' the- a so en~~nder Iutolerance a;nd. hypocrisy ~mollg 
ologian for hIstOrIcal proof In controversion, ~he relIgIous .. ~y :wh~t prInCIple of American- ALBION, April ~O, 18D~. ADELIA, 
On the 7th of March, 325, Constantine issued Ism or of ChrIstIanIty IS one man to be forced to 
his famous Sunday edict, commanding that o.bserve any particular day according to the no
there be no labor, except in the fields, on the tH?nS of another, so !on!? as he does not interfere 
venerable day of the Sun. This edict contained WIth that other man s rIghts '? 
no allusion to any Christian sentiment. With The State's province is in things civil; let the 
the paga~s comprising the .la.rgest portion of chur~hes ~ook aft~r,the conduct of it.s own mem-
the EmpIre/Sunday was already the chief day bers In thIngs relIgIOUS. : , 
of the week. It was the day they had conse- The moral natures of both the fl'lenUS-anu 
cr~ted to the worship of the Sun, in which wor- the .opp~nents of Sunday laws are inspired by 
ShIP they closed their eyes because of the in- ~heIr eXIstence, the former because they must 
tense brig~tI?-ess, whence' the same practice Invent all sot~s of hypocritical pretenses and 

. amongChrlst18.nS to-day, which fact I mention shams-for theIr enforcement and continuance, 
to show how unconsciously a pagan practice and the latter because they are also planning 
un~er ~ Christian pretence, may be kept up; dev~ces by which !o evade them. When the 
whICh IS. also true o~,Sunday-o~s~rvance. Being falSIty of the claIms ,for Sunday is shown 
already In the habIt of abstaInIng from labor and that holy day IS shown to be an 
011 that day, they were obliged to abstain from un~oly fraud, then it~ friends begin to 
secular pursuits on their conversion to Chris- whIne about the poor laborer, on whose behalf 
tianity on the Sabbath or sacred day which they want the laws enforced. , It is true that 
the newly adopted religion broughtwith'it. But the laborer needs ~ore rest. He ought to have 
as the pagan converts became' more numerous more tha~ h~ receIves .. But who is to determine 
than the Jewish, and finding the abstinence' when he IS tued-' he hImself or the ministers 
from labor on two days-the Sabbath of the Bi- many, of whC?m J:tave six days of rest and one of 

~ ble and Sunday of pagandom-irksome, they labor? In JustIce, I have as much right to de-l. amalgamated the two, and thus Sunday became mand that one man shall work on Sunday as he 
the sacred duy. has to demand that I shall rest on that particu-

Again, to blend as far as possible into 0 1ar day. ' But why should the efforts of Sunday 
:'-. harmonious whole the discordant systems nf law advocat~sb~ confined to rest on Sunday 

:(; paganism and Christianity was the height ~f only? Is Sunday rest the only rest ·the laborer 
i Constantine's ambition., As a result it is needs? U nder t~e very eyes of the clergy 

charged, by Protestants that Christianity was cap drIvers work SIxteen hours a day, shop girls 
co~rupted,. and all history and candid' scholac- toll t~ro,?gh l~ng, ~ea~y hours, seamstresses 'ar~, 
ShIP sustaIns the charge. In order to unite the by mIdnIght oIl" prICkIng the blo~d from theIr 
young,and rising faith with the old and wanin fingers and tearIng hope from theIr ~eart~. Let 
o~e compromises ,were effected, but our·theolo~ the clerg!.attend more to, the aD?-ehoratIon of 
~lans are loth to face the fact, and, often bein the condIt~on ?f thes~ and others hk~ the~, and 
I~ possession of it, are loth to make it know~ more. credIt wIll be gIven them for sInc~rIty. 
that one of these compromises resulted in the It IS to be hoped that soon.the day wIll come 
overthrow of the Sabbath of the Bible in favo~·' when we shall have. a separatIo~ of Churc~ and 
of the Sunday of pagandom. Yearsafterward State, when each ,w.Illatt~nd,t~ ItS o.wn busI?ess, 
when in a controversy the Puritans of England a~d when. every c.ltlzen ~.1ll enJoy hIS own r,Igh~s 
charged inconsistency on the part of the E is- wltho~t Interferln.g . WIth another. ThIS IS 
cOp~li&n8 because they, claiming to be a~ti- AmerICan and Chrlstlqn. 
PapIsts! yet observed without scriptural warrant 
the. holIdays of the Boman Church the Puritans 
were. met with the countercharge ~f similar in
C?nSIS~ency because' they observed Sunday, 
sln~e It, too" was clearly an ecclesiastical insti
tll~l?n ~f ~apal-I?agan origin,' with as little 
foundatIon In ScrIpture as the various Saints'-
'days and holy-da.ys of the Papacy. To extricate 
t.hemse]ves !rom these straits, scriptural reasons 

, ha~ to, be gIven ~or their practice. Necessity, 
yv hlch .so often has pJ."oved to be the mother of 
Io,!entlon, foun9, a way out of the dilemma and .,'-....... ' 

\ ' 

, LOVE IN CHRISTIANITY. 

'Christianity, in the highest sense of that, 
beautiful word, is the element of human love 
and brotherhood. The spiritual law of our 
being which recognizes that'we are children of 
one g~eat All Father, and the key to the mys
tery (If there be any) is to be found in love 
and sympathy for olie another .. 

A person ma.y know that he IS a Christian 

THE BURDEN, 
To everyone on earth 

God g-iv~s a burden, to be carned down 
'rhe road that lies between the cross and crOWD 

No lot is wholly free- ' 
He .giveth one to the~, 

Some carry it aloft 
Open and visible to any eyes~ 
And all may see its form and weight and size' 

Some hide it in theil" breast ' 
And deem it there unguess~d, 

_ ,Thy burden is God's gift, 
~nd It ~lll make the bearer calm and strong; 
let, let It not press too heavily and long , 

He says, cast It on me ' 
And it shall easy be, ' 

And those who heed His voice 
, And see~ to give it back in trustful prayer, 
. Have q Ulet hearts that .never can despair; 

And hope lights up the way 
Upon the darkest day, 

--Ch1'i::;t-ian Regi~te1', 

THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER, 

The late Bev. William Nevins many years 
a.go wrote the following in answer to the q ues
tI~~, "Do you pay for a religious newspaper ~" 

Do you, reader? If you do, continue to 
ta,ke and read and pray for it; and be slow to 
wIphdraw your su~scription. Give up manYi 
thIngs before you gIve up your religious news
paper. If anyone that ought to take such paper 
does not, I hope that some one to whom the 
circumstance is known will volunteer the loan 
.of this to him, directing his attention particularly 
t? ~his article. . Who is he? A professor of re
hglon? I~ cannot,b~. A professor of religion, 
and not t~~Ing a relIgIOUS newspaper'! A member 
of the vIsIble, church,. and voluntarily without 
~he means of InformatIon as to what is going on 
In ,that church! A fo!lower of Christ, praying 
dady, as taught by hIS Master,' Thy kingdom 
come,' and yet not knowing, nor carinO' to know 
~hat progress that kingdom is makiz~g! Her~ 
IS one of those to whom Christ said' Go teach 
all ~ations;' he bears a part of the w'orld's con
V~rSIQn, and yet, so far from doing' anythIng 
hImself, he ·does not even know what others are 
d?ing in prom.ot~ng this great enterprise 1 Ask 
hIm about mISSIonary stations and operations, 
and he can tell you nothing. He does not read 
a,b,?ut them. I a~ afraid this professor of re
hgion does not love the' gates 'of Zion more than 
all the dwellings ,of Jacob.' Ah, he forgets 
thee, 0 J el:usalem ! " 

-........ ' ... , 

\ 
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ALL who believe in praying for special 11ess
ingH, are earnestly requested to pray that suc
cess may erown our endeavor to raise ,a grand 
thank-offering for missions of $5,000 before 
July 15, lSH2. 

" 

BRO. "\tV HI-TFORn reports preaching at Hock 
Hiver and 'Valworth, Wis., Ohieu.g(),'y~8t Hal~ 
lock, and Farina, Ill., and Jackson Centre and 
Stokes, Ohio; 23 sermons and addresses; con-

, gregations from 40 to 200; 10 prayer-meetings ; 
103 visits; the dis'tributionof 800 pages of 
'trac~s, and 2 baptisms. • 

A SISTEH in the West, ordering a copy of 
"J ubilee,Papers," adds: "I am interested in all 

,the plans of our denomination, and try to keep 
posted by reading the publications. I think 
there is much to encourage, and, that we ought 
to press on with renewed faith and zeal to 
greater victories." 

A SISl'EH sending twen,ty-fi ve dollars for the 
Missionary Society, says: "I wish it were many 
times larger. My earnest prayer i~ that the, 
coming year may be marked in us, as a people, 
as one of deeper consecration, which includes 
larger giving of means, as well as sympathies an(l 
prayers.. May God abundantly bless the work 
and workers." 

ELb. RU_FFMAN recently "pent ten weeks at 
Jackson Centre, Ohio. Eleven were added to 
the church; nine of these afttlr baptism. 'fh is 
church, Stokes, ten miles away, and other places 
where Seventh-clay Baptist families are living, 
constitute a large, interesting and important 
field; and altogether, it seems to UB, ought to 
be self-supportine. ",Ve hope the brethren there 
will join in calling some abh, minister or tbe 
Word to labor in that part of our J..Jord's vine
yard. 

IN the Baptist Teacher for April, after refer
ring to the critics of the sacred Scriptures, men
tioning the second Paalm particularly, one of the 
editors, Dr. Hen!:;on, we suppose, says, "Until 
further advised we shall stand by David." In 
the same number of this excellent llH1.gaz.ine he 
also says, " Those who would Oh8~H've the sev
enth-day as our Seventh-day Baptists do, w()u[(l 

. crowd the Lord out of his own day and rob 
the church of the greatest of all commemora·, 
tions."· Now, according to the Scriptures, God 
spake, saying, "The seventh-day is the Sabbath 
of the Lord thy' God;" and the Son of God_ 
said, "The Sabbath was made tor mlln." There
fore until further ad vised, we shall stand by the , 
word of the Lord, Dr. Henson'to the contrary, 
notwithstanding. 

A NEW BOOK. 

The appointment, by th.e Board of Managers, 
of the' Rev. D. H. Davis and the Correspond
ing Secretary, to arrange £01' the celebration of 
the Fiftieth Anniversary of our Society, to be 
held beyond ,-the Missouri Riv.:er, at Nortonv~lle~ 

JKansas., August, 25, .'1892) and for the com
memoration of, the Willia~ Carey Centennial, 
has developed into.a plan to' publish a collec
tion of carefully prepared historical papers. 

The book," Jubilee Papers," of about 160 
pages, . to be' printed at the RECORDER office for 

,the Missionary Society, a~d with' contributions 
from about twenty writers, will furnish'substan--

.; 

tially the following table of ~ontehts_,; historical mained over, anoth~;L' Sabbath in 1Vest Hapock, 
sketches of t~e a-onfe'rence' and Societies; our_ preao-hing in the-inorning and' evening, -, and 
cause in EDO'land' our missionary operations during the week calling on the families, talking b , -, '- , 

-pI~~yious-to 1843; hOlne- missions for fifty years; \ ,with them on religion, about our mISSIons, and 
the China Mission; the Holland lVlission; our answering what qut?stions concerning them I 
work for Jews; eac.h oftha Associations, with could. When I arrived at Farina, Ill., t:o, my 
reference to their oW,n mission work an¢l their Blll'pris~ I found Bro. Huffman still there. He ~ 
present needs; the woman's work and the young expected to have left for the, East the weekbe-:
people's work for missi-olls-; and our €<;i.ucationa.-1 fore, but, on account of some new -interest in the 
movements, publications, and Sabbatli Reform meetings he was prevailed upon to' remain an
work-.::-Thero"will also be a paper upon the relation other week. This compelled me to stay in Fa-', 
of home mIssions and Sabbath Reform to our rina two weeks in order to have opportuuityto ' 
country's progr~ss, and a' survey of foreign present our missions, their prospects, claims 
missions for a century.' and needs. J enjoyed the meetings very mnch, 
" It is believed that' this will be a most valua- gave what help I could, and in' the meantime 

ble work on denominational history; oU:e that visited my old pa~ishioners -aud. talked missions 
ought to be owned and read in every Seventh- to them, answering qnestions. rrhe last Sab
day Baptist family, for the sake of a needed in-- bath there, to a latge congregation, I presented 
crease or knowledge, interest, -and zeal. our missions with their present work and needs. 

The prJCe will be, post-paid~ in paper, 50 cents; My trip and visit to this my first, parish was 
in cloth, 75 cents; and it will be out in AUguBt. ' very pleasant, anu t~e dear old friends gave me 
,Ve hope that 2,000 copies of the book will be a cordial welc<?me. -Bl'o~Hrtffman, stopped off 
wanted-:- at Jackson Centre, 0., to be with his old parish-

The book is not to be published for- the sake of ionel's one Sabbath. lie arrived there on Wed
financial profit, but.for the good it will do; and nesday, held a meeting in tc.e evening, and so 
.we must know in ·advance, 8Ild as soon 8S possi- much interest, was manifested that he beld 
ble, how many can be sold., We-therefore ear- meetings right along every night, and several 
D:estly ask you to notify the undersigned at oncE', we·ro converted. When I arrived at Jackson 
by postal-card, how many copies and what sty]e Centre he was there, being prevailnd upon on 
of binding you will take. Pastors and others account of the interest to remain over another 
are fraternally urged to give us their aid in our Sabbath. The meetings· were continued, we 
effort to obtain, at an early day, the largest pos- together called upon the people, and a good 
sible list of subscribers for this important book. work of grace was realized by the church. He 
Om! middle-aged and young people are not baptized nine befonj h~ left. After he left I 
familiar with our denominational history; Hnd cont.inued the meetings;while I remained, and 
it will be the purpose of this book to furnish a baptized one and received three into the church 
source of interesting and valuable information. by giving the hand of welcome and fellowship. 
Jjl or every club 01 ten, we will give one extra On the last Sabbath I presented the claims, 
copy. AltTHUU E. MAIN. present work, awl needs of our variuus lllission 

Al:ill,\WAY, l~. 1. fields. In visits upon the families the question 
• -+ of their great need of a pastor and their obtain-

FROM O. U. WHITFORD. iug Olle SOOll was freely discussed. I think 

Inclosed find my report for the quarter. end
ing March 31, .1892. I spent the fii'st six weeks, 
nearly, in Chieago. The brethren t~ere 
thought it best; for me to spend R: month or 
more in the city calling on 0111' people, also 
upon those who used to keep the Sabbath, and 
upon those who were some interested in the 
Sabbath question. The time was very plea.sant
ly and I believe profitably employed. I also 
ealled upon some of our people 'living out in 
the suburban towns. While in the city I met 
with several committees of our church to con
sitler the matter of a Depository in Ohicago, a 
suitable place for it, the missionary tour of 
onr theologicnl students at Morgan Park, and 
other things of interest and importance to onr 

, cause in t.he city, and tried to render what aid 
I could. Baptized one who joined our church 
in Chicago, preaehed ev~ry Sabbath while in the 
city but one, and administered the Lord's Sup-
per. 

I spent the last half of February at home, 
resting and writing, but preaching Sabbath
days at Rock River,- and once in a neighboring 
school-house where' revival meetings were in 
progress. 

they will at once nlake an effort to obtain a 
pastor, for they are now in a good condition to 
do it, and are in earnest about it. A visit was 
made at Stokes where Bro. Seager was holding 
R series of meetings, and I preached Ollce. 
While I ran int-o Bro. Huffman in this t.rip un
expectedly at Farina and Jackson, Centre, it 
proved all right and of mutual help and enjoy
luent. I think this trip to these three churches, 
though It took np more time than WR.8 intended 
or expected, by the presentation of our mission 
work, its opportunities for onr cause, its present 
and future needs, upon the Sabbath to our peo
ple; and the talks about it and questions asked 
and answered in the family visits, will prove, if 
not at once, in the future,a wise and profitable 
o~e ror our missions. I want to get time to 
pres'ent a series of articl~s in the REcoRDEH on 
Ollr "Home Mission Field." The great lleed 
now, and for a number of years past ane gone, 
is State Missionaries. There should have been 
OIle in New York and in Illinois 'ten years ago, 
and ktlpt at work; and instead of losing so much 
in those States we would not only have'held our 
own, but we 'should have extended onr work and 
cause. We need now, right off, State Mission
aries for Wisconsin, Minnesota and Dakota to
gether, and for Iowa. I talk this and pray for 
it. - How I wish I were rich, ll?t for self, but 
for these interests, and our golden opportunities 
now in the North-west, West and South-w~st . 
It seems to me now or never.; one dollar n9w is 
wOl~th more to us tb~n five ten years hence. 

MIL'£ON, Wis. 

The month of March was spent in l:\ trip to 
West Halloek, Ill.; Farina, Ill.; and Jackson 
Centre, Ohio, as you suggested -and desired. 
Found- ~he going a tW est Hallock very bad. 
People could hardly ,get about with teams. 
There were about thirty persons in attendance 
Sa.bbath-day.' I presented .thework of our 
missions, especially the home field,and the 
present opportunities and needs. There being 
so few present, and learning that Bro. Huffman : I'!' i~ hard to get people to see ,that anything 
would' be in ;Farina the n~xt Sabbath, Ire ... ,is wrong up~n which they have set their hearts. 

\ " 

f» 
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FROM S. I. LEE. 

When my appointment reached me I was en
gaged in cutting cord-wood and 1 could not 
immed'iately engage in the: missionary' work. I 
devoted about one week in February near home, 
·and the-month of March I spent in Arkansas 
Co., and on the route between here'andthere. 
The weather was very unfavora.ble much of the 
time. We had, a snow and sleet storm which 

. entirely prevented 'meeting six intended ~p
pointments, and gave a very small attendance at 
several others; Orr'I: brethren· are s~ scattered 

.' there that they cannot meet' often, but they 
seemed to be encouraged by 'my visit. Bro. 
Munroe took me from his house to Bro. ,Booty's, 
and then he and Bro. H uIl came after me; mak
ing in all ninety miles travel with his team for 
the sake of having me preach for a week at 
points on Little Prairie, but the unfavorable 
weather made the effort nearly a failure. Thence 

. he'took me and Bro. Hull to De Witt, where I 
preached three tim,es. I stopped at Stuttgard 
but had no opportunity to preach, thence to 

r.\'.ingslandwhere I preached once and reached 
iTtome yesterday. ,I must also mention the kind
{ijaess of Sister Lewis, an Adventist, in giving 

free entertainment while in DeWitt. 
li'louKE, Ark. 

-' Bno. LEE reports 5 weeks of labor; 16 ser
(inons and addresses; congregations from 4 to 75; 
oue prayer-meeting, and the distribution of 2,584 
pages of tracts. ' 

v,( OMAN';:; 

SOME one once asked Mr. Spurgeon, "How 
do you pray?" He answered, "I find apartic
fular promise over against this need of mine, and 
then I simply tell the Lord of this need of 
mine, and plead the promise, and believe he 
will be true to it." 

IN 1890 the 32,000 native Christians of China , 
gave $38,000 for missionary work, more than 
one dollar per member. The best report that 
the wealthy churches in Americs can make is 
said to be not more than twenty-five cents per 
member. 

OF the many good things that! are being said 
('f Mr. Spurgeon in these days when people are 
r~yiewing his. life one is strikingly worthy of 
attention. It is that while. he possessed no 

i\ J;rst-rate gifts, he did ha'\1e a good supply of 
~J (~second-rate gifts in first-rate order. Herein 

lies a mental tonic for the most of people. But 
few possess the exceptionally rare" and great 
gifts. How could they be rare if this were not 
true? Yet how few reach the heights of in
fluence, how very. few even in the passage of 
the ages as this great man of "second-rate gifts 
in first-rate order." It was this good condition 
pf his own individual gifts which'made of him 
'a great man~"'·A. T. Pierson says of him: "The 
giant cedar of Lebanon has fallen, and the 
crash of its downfall has sent a sound of thun
der over the con:tinents." A" p~8toral evan
gelist." That is not a princely nor a kingly 
sum ::nation of a man, as the world puts greatness. 
Go tell my disc~ples of the risen 'Saviour, but 
be sure thou dost tell. it to the full of thy abili .. 
ty. That is, about it. And he did do it and , ., 
that free giving, like unto th!3 lavish pouring of 
the, c~stlyspikenard upon the Master carries 
the name of the free giver down, the ages. . 

THl~RE i~ a ho~ely"lesson .in this' for ev~ry-:-_ sionary was to speak, and the children from the 
?ay peopl~. There IS, my SIsters, a help rIght Sunday-school were asked to tea at the school
In the heart of this thought for us. Our tal- house.. They all c~me, and .among them NeI1, 
ents may be not even second-rate, but if we will clutc~Ing her precIOUS' penCIl. Wh~n, the box, 
use them with· anything like a proportionate lyvasth

P ~?edffo~ the tahble for all who lIked to put 

d 
.'. '.. . n eIr 0 erIngs, s e crept up and dro d· t 

,e~:e~ to. thIS great man In hIS use of his own in. She had given her all. . pp6 1 
abIhtles, It must be true that the Lord would * '* * * *--~- * -~.'" * 
make us so joyful that we could not p~ssibly ,A-few ~onths' later, a' lady with a very tired 
contain our joy within ourselves. . The in- r:c:, sat Ina, bamboo. grove, writing diligently 
fluence would be as contagion in the ve,ryat- h . terr.at-hcottla cOPY-h~o?k, such as sch<:)QI-boys 

h 
_. ., . .. ',. ave, Wl a ong, s lnlng cedar penCIl. She 

mosp ere, and Inflect all who mIght come un- was preparing notes- for an add res t b . 
d ,·t G 11 f . . . h .. . s ,0 e gIven 

e1 1.. . 0 t~ 0 the rIsen Lord. One may t at evenI~g. ' She was tired, because she met 
telllt In one way, -another in another way, so much dIscouragement. Shehlid cOllle to that 
and the' thir<1: like these others' may and must ~~ange lan~ to tell of Jesus, and scarcely any 
tell it according as her individual ability shall lis~e:;ob~~ ~~~e~~ul~n:o~r/wlo, pe:'haps, careq tv 
make h . t ffi· t . . t . Ott' h .... .. - ee sure of a real 1m 

er mos e Clen In. ransmI Ing ~ e preSSIOn having heel! made on anyone. -
story. But by some ~eans gl.ve out the savlDg " She be~an to. WrIte again. She was using 
message. A,nd there IS to each one of us some lntle Nell spenClI. It was the only thing in t.he 
second or third or lower-rate gift by means of ~ox ste bhacl kep~ for herself, Hnd she had kept 
which we a.re each. by nature fitted. to. testify in Chi~e~e de;~~~el It was :llseleSEsh as a gift. The 

ff 
. . l.se penCl s. e grew absorbed 

some way more, e ectlvelyto ~omebody than In her work. ' It was not easy to think jn ChinEse 
any other one of us can do It. That sweet to ?e sure that she ~~as making hel" meanin ' 
s~ory of life for the sin-sick will not be told un- ~laln.S?e forgot every thing but her anxiet; 
tIl each one of u. sdoes tell it fraely fully ttOh be ab~althhful mess~enger. As she warmed to 

- . , , e su Ject er penCIl fl ~ tb 
through that special gift .. w .. hich is OlIl'S. Our A rustling so d tt eWt °d

v8
h
r 

. e ,pap~r. 
t I t

un a rac e er attentIon sev 
own a en s, no matte: what they may be, in er~l times. At last she looked up. A group of 
~rst-rate order! Not In second-rat~ order, but chIldren had stolen in, and were watching in
In first-rate order; that should be the condition. tently the movements oiher pencil. With their 
Not according to the ability which a wo~all almoh?lddlf!kyesfsnd tawny skins, and their curious 

. unc I I?e aces they w t 
hath not, but accordIng to that which she hath this wonder as ev' ethre ye . ~s eag~r to see 
h 

. h· ' er were e nOlSI8r chIldren of 
t 'at IS te preparatIon for work for the Master our English cities. Even fear f th f . 

l
.t f . . I . h' 0 e .0reIgner 

as sure y a~ 1 ever was 0 gIVIng to the Goel of was os~ Sig t of. The lady smiled pleasantl 
Israel. The salle merciful eye will rest upon and, tak~ng a sheet of paper, drew a little sket~ 
any woman who w.orHs for Christ ill this way as fO~ thethscenh~ldbe£o~e l~er. E. xclamatio. ns came 

. ,10m e c 1 ren s Ip d th d I 
did rest upon him of old who could give but They-beO'an to beg f tSh' ani .. el

y 
rnew croser. 

h 1 
b or e pen Cl. " u t can 

t e east of them all. not. give it to you all," she objected. That wa~ 

WHAT NELL'S PENCIL DID. 

Little Nell was the child of poor parents. 
She was delicate, and kept very much to her-
8el~ when the other chi~dren .were romping and 
r~CIng about the street In whICh they lived; but 
gIve her a slate or a penCIl, and she was quite 
happy. 

One day a lady called and asked that Nell 
might come, to Sunday-school. After some 
demur, because her ·mother said her clothes 
were too shabby, she was sent. The good news 
'came with power to Nell's heart. She took it 
all in. Jesus Christ, the Son of God, had come 
from heaven to die for her. Doubt or fear 
never· crossed her. mind from the moment she 
understood this. She believed with all her 
heart and soul-believed and loved-for love 
must follow such belief. She grew very gentle 
and obedient. Even the father, who took little 
heed of his children, noticed it, and wondered 
a little what haa come over Nell; she was so 
bright and so helpful. ' 

One Saturday night when he came home 
with his week's wages, he pulled out of his 
pocket a long, smooth lead pencil. " There 
N~ll ! " he said, popping it down, "what do yo~ 
thInk of that for a present?" What did she 
think of it? How her eyes lighted ana her 
cheeks flushed with rapture. She never. had 
had such a pencil. . 

The joy of her new possession had not faded 
in the least when next day Nell went to Sunday
school. This day. the teacher told them she 'was 
sending to the lady in China a box of things 
that would be useful to her Chinese friends and 
their children. She asked any child who cared 
to do so to send something, however small, 
" for Jesus' sake." "The tiniest thing you send 
for him he will not forget or overlook. He 
will use it." 

I do not know'what the other children thought 
or did; but I know that Nell went home filled 
with the thought of what she could do. Think 
as she might, it seemed to her that she. had 
nothing to give. She cried herself to sleep, be
cause she had not any thing for the Lord Jesus, 
who had given her so much. . 
. The box was to go on Thursday, and the even
ing before there was a meeting at which a mis-:-

a ~lfficulty-they were silent and looked disap
p0.Inte~.. ~ thought struck her. "Look," she 
c~'Ied, It ~s long. I . will cut it into as lllany 
ple~es a.s I can, and gIve you each a piece liS far 
8S It .WIll go, ?llt on one condition-you must 
promIse to brIng me to see your mothers· you 
ho~!:~,k your mothers to invite me to YQP:,:r;~,own, 

T~e bargain was quiekIY"iit'rrfck aliu the-'-""'~ 
penCIl cut and distributed .. It went t'he further 
because s,?me were members of the same borne 
and Olle pIece suffice~. .They dispersed in great 
cOll.tentmell.t. The lIttle Chinese children kept 
theIr promIses; to each home Miss Campbell 
was as~ed. ,And the invitation, given first for 
the chIldren s sake, was renewed for her own 
That lead pencil was her means of entry to twelv~ 
hOl~ses. In many she found friends; in all she 
d~hvered he;r message. The day cometh that 
WIll declare the results. 

This is what litt.le Nell's pencil did and I 
cannot help believing that in heaven ~he will 
meet some <?f ~hose children to whom.it brought 
the good tIdIngs that J eSU8 died for them.-. 
JJIa1'y Gorges, in The OhrisUan (London). 

IT has been said that if we teU'men that good 
works cannot save them, but that Jesus saves 
the guilty who believe in him, we take away all 
motive for morality and holiness. We meet 
that with a direct denial. "It is not so ·we 

, , 
supply. the grandest motive possible, and only 
remove a vicious and, feeble motive. We take 
a way from man the idea of performing good 
works in order to salvation, ·because it is a lie· , 
good works will.not save a sfnn~r, nor is he able 
to perform them if they could save him. But 
when we tell men," Believe in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved," if theyexer-' 
cise faith th,ey are saved; and being saved there 
grows up in their hearts gratitude to G~d and 
from this springs a loving desire to serve' God 
'?n account of what he has done; and this motive 
IS not, only very powerful, but it is very pure 
bec.ause the man does not then serve God" with 
a VIew to self, but he serves him out of love; 
and works done out of love to God are" the only 
good works possible, to men.-The Rev. O. H. 
Spurgeon. ! . 

) 
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CORRESPONDING EDITORS.' 

- REV. A. E. MAIN, Ashaway., R.I., Missions. 

MARY'}'. BAILEY, Milton. Wis., Woman's Work. 

.. 

. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., History and Biography. 

"REV. W. C. DALAND,Westerly, R. 1., Young People's Wurk. 

HE v: H. D. CLARKE, Independence, N. Y., Sabbath-school. 

JNO. P; MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

"ANEW in the heavens the sweet stars shine, 
On earth new blossoms spring; 

The. old life lost in the life. divine, 
'Thy will be mine, my ~ill be thine,' 

Is the song which the new hearts sing." 

ALL remittances for Sabbath Reform Library 
should be sent to i~oom 100, Bible House, New 
York City. 

,-----

THE funeral of Bro. Titsworth, whose death 
was mentioned last week, occurred on 1Vednes-

'day afternoon, April 27th, at Dunellen, N. J. 
Ministering brethren from Plainfield and Shi
loh, N. J., New York City and Alfred Centre, 
N. Y., and Ashaway, R. I., were present and 
.participated in the services, which were simple 
and touching; and just before the setting of the 
sun the weary body was laid to rest in' the 
beautiful Hill-side Oemetery, near Plainfield. 

,,\V HEN a good man makes a mistake or com
mits a. sin, a great cry is m~de against him by 
all the defamers of Chl'istians and the Chris
tian religion. It does look bad. Did you never 
notice that a spot of mud OIl a white dress shows 
plainer and so looks worse than on a brown cal
ico~ What then'! Shall a man give to his 
character th~ 1abitl1al color of ea-rth--jn order 
that an occasional· mud spot on it may not be so 
easily detected? 

BnaIOP AnNE'!''l', of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Churc'h, speaking upon the ~egro 
question a. short time ago said, in substance, 
that the future of the negro race in this country 
depended largely upon the propel' use of thl'ee 
books, the Bible, the spelling-book, and the 
bank-book, The statement will apply to others 
than negroes. The truths of the Bible, under
stood and practieed, awak.en conscience, give 
motive and inspiration to life and unlock the 
doors of heaven; the spelling-book stands at the 
bottom of that entire system of common school 
education which is the glory of our country, and 
through which the great ma.ss of our people are 
beingmade'fit for the responsible duties of eiti
zenship; while the bank-book r~presents not 
only so much cash, which is a good thing to 
ha.v~ at one's finger tips, but it stands for a cer
tain~mountof energy, enterprise, and. industry 
witliout which no person or people can long 
thrive, if i~deed they may be said, to survive. 
The good Bishop, therefore, condensed a world 
of wisdom into the terse sentence above quoted 
from him. 

THE . fourth grain-laden ship for famine 
stricken Russia', the l.'ynehead, which will prob
ably have sailed from the port of N ew Yor~ be
fore' this reaches our readers, goes" out WIth a 
cargo of corn, the gift of American women. , It 

,has been found, in answer tot4e question of the 
wisdom, of sending corn, tb&t it will serve a' 

c .• 

double purpose, as it wiUalso save the horses 
arid cattle,/ and so prevent a second famine., 

'. 1 

This cargp of 'corn, consisting of ~25car loads 
offifteen,toDs 'each, and valued at $60,000, comes 
from the State of Iowa. A committee, under 
appointment from the Governor. of eleven 
women, one for each congressi()nal district and 
two, at large, have been the collectors, ,receiving 
purchase money or the grain itself in amounts 
varying from a single bushel to a, car-load. The 
secretary of the committee was Miss Alice 
French, .the "Octave ,Thanet" of lite,rary note, 
who gave one month to the work and raised 
$20,000. All this has been' done absolutely 
without expense, railroads, telegraph and ex
press companies, as weH as individuals, giving 
their services. The work of the women does not 
end here, but three ladies, one a physician, go 
to Russia to nurse the sick, and establ~sh kit~li
ens in the famine districts for the purpose of 
teaching the peasants the preparation of whole
some~ ~utritious foods from the American grain. 
All honor to the women of Iowa; may their gen
erosity incite the women of other States to fol
low their noble example. 

THE issue between Col. Ingersoll and the 
Rev. A. C. Dixson, of Brooklyn is now fairly 
made. It will be remembered that some 
months ago the reverend gentleman, in som e 
lectures on " IngersolIism," among other things 
denounced the brilliant Colonel as the champion 
defender of those who were compassing the cor
ruption of youth. On seeing these statemen is 
in the public prints, CoL Ingersoll wrote to 
Dr. Dixson, demanding a retraction of tho 
statements, and threatening a, prosecution for 
libel in case the demand was not complied 
with. Dr. Dixson replied that he made the 
statements b~canse he believed they were true,. 
and that he was prepared to substantiate them. 
Suit was then entered by Mr. Ingersoll against 
Me. Dixson on charges of libel. The latter, 
through his attorneys, rrracy, Boardman & 

> Platt, has just filed his answer to these 
charges. In this answer the preacher II uotes 
from public documents showing that the law
yer's n&.me had repeatedly appeared at the 
head of large petitions asking Congress for a 
repeal of the law forbidding the use of the 
mails to the_venders and circulators of immor
al and vicious literature; that he had publidy 
denounced those laws as unconstitutional; that 
he had personally appeared before t,he P resi
dent of the United States as chief petitioner 
for the release of a noted prisoner who was suf
fering imprisonment for violation of that law; 
that in an introduction to a certain book he had 
given his unqualified and hea;rty approval of its 
teachings among which are that lying, stealing 
!lnd unchasty are right and proper, etc. In 
these and other similar references made by Dr. 
Dixson,' dates, names and other specific~tions 
are given so that it appears to make a strong 
defense.. Of course the plea will be made tha~ 
the law forbidding the s8I?-ding of certain classes 
of matter th~ough the mails is an abridgement 
of the free and equal rights of all citizens; but 
the right to cori'upt the youth of the country 
without' let or hindrance has never ,yet been 
conceded. The utterance of libelous charges 
against Mr. Ingersol, by Dr. Dixsop., even when 
clearly proved to be such, would be a matter of 
very sllall moment compared with the whole
sale corruption, of youth which would follow 
the free oirculation of the obscene and im
moral literature against ':Vhich the postal laws 
were aimed. 'l~here is much involved in the 
pending suit. " 

I 
J , . , 

r .. 

COLUMBUS DAY.-OCT. 12, 1892. 

The 400th anniversary of the discovery of 
America is the day fixed for the formal dedica
tion of the Columbian Exposition grounds in, 
Chicago. The idea of making it a national cele-

, : J 

bration through t_he public schools, as first sug-
gested by the youth's ,Oompanion more than ..R. 

'year ago, has been talren up by Exposition offi
cials, pl~olllinenteducators, and large numbers • 
of the 13,000,000 scholars compqsing our public' 
schools. The true import of the·day has been 
well set forth in the following words f~om the' 
Boston Herald: 

It isa day that reaches back through four centuries 
of progress, and includes all that America has passed 
through in these four hundred years" This celebration 
Ipoks forward as well as backward. Tennyson says that 
" Men may rise on stepping-stones of their dead selves 
to higher things," and it will be impossible to have this 
day celebr3:ted without casting a horoscope of the future 
as well as taking a s;urvey of the past, and the younger 
generation which thus shares. in the celebration will 
look forward into the future with the spirit of those 
who catch the national impulse for greater and higher 
things. ' 

Enthusiasm in regard to the proper observ- ,1\1')\.'1 

ance-of this celebration is already rising. At 1I~ 
the National Convention of the Superintendents 
of Education held in Brooklyn, in February, an 
executive committee was appointed who should 
have the whole matter in charge. They have 
issued a message, extracts from ,which we gladly ~)Il 

give, looking for a warm and general response 
from our people, who have always stood in the 
front ranks in aU patriotic and educational 
movements. 

To the scholars of the puLlic schools of the United 
States, the Executive Committee of the Columbian 
Public School Celebration sends the following mes-
sage: . 

rnle 12th of October, It!U2, the ·100th Annivt:ll'sary of 
the Discovery of AmerICa, ought to be ouserved ev~ry
where in America. 

'rhe day will 1>13 lU~tr'l{ell in Chicago by the dedication 
of the Columbian Ji}xpositioll grounds. 'l'he day also 
lllay be signali;'ed in every town and village in the He
public lJy a local celebration of which the public school 
is the eentre. 'rhe pu blic school is the one characteris
tic institution which liob; all neighborhoods together, 
and can tll us furnish a eOllllllon bond for it national cele
bration. If; is the ripe fruit of the four centuries of 
American civili;t,ation. r1'he public school of to-day 
sways the hundred years to come. 

r:rhis Executive Committee now appeals to the schol-
ars themselves to be the first to move. It is for you, 
scholars of the A merican public schools, to arouse a 
sentiment in your schools and in your neighborhoods 
for this grand way of celebrating the finding of America. 
Edu cators and teachers will meet you from their side. 
But it is for you to begin. You will make it succeed if 
you unite to say that ,it ought to ue done. The intereEij; 
of the pnlJlic will be awakened if the scholars join in the 
earnest request 1ihat the school be allowed to be the 
center of th~ day's observance. There are thirteen mil- tJ 
lions now in the public schools. You have the chance 
to conduct a patriotic movement which will 11 ave a place 
in history, and will strengthen the RepUblic through the 

coming century. ' 1~'~' A programme of exercises wilt be furnished by the 
Executive Committee. It will,be simple and adapted to 
any school, yet so arranged that more elaborate exer
cises may be added wherever desired. The aim of this 
o11icial programme will be that certain leading exercise':; 
may be the same in every school in the UepuLlic; 'and 
that at least in one feature the Chicago programme and 
the school programme may be identical. 

The duty of your local committee will first be to inter
est the citizens and to preJ:are the school. Processions 
may be arranged. '1'he veterans, both North and South, 
will gladly be escorts for the schools. 'fhe other mili
tary, civic and religious organizations of each town will 
lend their aid if they see that the schools are deter
mill.ed that the celebration shall be worthy of the day. 

On October 12th the stars and stripes should be float
ing from every school-house in the RepUblic. 

It is the hope of the friends of common school educa
tion, that not one public school in the United States will 
allow itself to be left out in this most memorable cele
bration. 

. l~XEOUTIVE UOMMI'.r'l'EE. 

Francis Bellamy, Ohairman,representing The Youth's 
Oompanion, Boston, Mass. ' 

John W.Dickinson, Secretary of Massn,chusetts Board 
of Education. ' 
, Thomas B. Stockwell, Commissioner of Public Schools 

of Rhode Island.' ' 
, W. R. Garrett, Superintendent of Public Instruction 

of r.rennessee. ., . 
W; C. Hewitt, Superintendent of Michigan Ed uoation.; 

81 Exhibit at World's ~'air. 
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ORIGINAL $IN. clearness 4eclares that death entered the world and Cicero, are' full of expressions of the same 
I ~n. a!-'ticle.in t~e RECORDER of ~g{!l.,~~th, through. sin; and. does any person, need to . be kind. Plato says in his III eno that children by 
crItICISIng mIne of March 3d, places 'me III a informed who that one man was tHrough whom nature are not good, for in that case, says he, 
light in which I do not wish to stand. sin entered the"wo~ld, or that the original tra:rls- ironically,'.'it would only be necessary to shut. 

Controversy, especially. when it involves an- gression ,of Adam, or wha;t theologians very them up to keep them good." If little children 
tagonism to the cherished views of a, Christian propel·ly denominate original.sin, is the sin of are morally good, what a pity that no means were' 
'brother, is not congenial to my feelings. There- which Paul speaks in this verse? In this por- ~ver aevised to k,eep them so. . To my view it 
fore, after. having sought divine guidance in tion of 'inspired.'tr\lJth th~ apostle places the' appel;1.rs utterly inconsistent with-the dictates of 
this matter, 1 yery reluctantlY, attempt to place fearful consequences' of Adam's sin over against unperverted reason to entertain the ,belief· that 
before your readers what I understand to be the greater blessings which come to man,espe- the tide of moral corruption, wickedness and 
the teachings of both reason and revelation cially"to the redeemed through Christ. In some sin, of every name and kind, which the history 
concerning the physical8,nd moral' status of of these verses the loss through Adam and the of our race discloses, could possibly have issued 
our first parents subs'equent to, and consequent gain to man through Christ seem exactly par- from a pure fountain, which must be tr:ue if 
upon, their original transgression; ana::,: also a11el. This seems· to be the meaning of the every child comes into the world pure and free 

, . , 18th verse. ," So then as through one tresspass . from inherited corruption. If infantile nature 
some t!J,oughts pertaining to the results of the be morally pure, how could it be pos8,ible tha.t 

11 f . f d' h h· the,J'udgmBnt came unto all men to condemn a-fa 0 our progenItors asmani este In t e IS- the race should have become so abandoned to 
tory of their descendants. Let the readers of tion, even so through one act of righteousness wickedness as to place Jehovah under the mor-

. this paper know,thatJhe writer hereof bslieves the free g'ift came unto aU men to justification of al necessity of sweeping the whole human fam ... 
- . in the eternal prescience of Jehovah; that he is life." I have no doubt that all which was lost ily from the fa~e of the earth excepting only 

through Adam, and infinitely more, will be re- one family? Jehovah said that every device 
a being who declares the end from. the begin- of the thoughts of man's hear,t was only, evil all ' 

. d f .. h h h covered, to the redeemed in,Christ,-not in this -nIng, an rom anCIent tImes t e t ings t at the day. Gen. u: 5. And in Gen. 8: 21 he said, 
are not yet done. Iaa. 46: 10. I believe that life, but in the life to come. "The device of the heart of lllan is evil from 
God is the author of the laws of heredity, 2'es- Th ' th ht ., t th d t' his youth." These I assertions harmonize with 

'-' ere IS a oug perta.llllng '0 e es lny Psa. 58: 3, where it is asserted that the wicked 
tation and transmission of species; and I do of the descendants of Adam who die befor~ they are estranged from the womb; .they go astray 
not entertain'the opinion that the Creator was reach'the age of accountability, that I desire to as soon as they be born, speaking lies. Facts 
disap,pointed 'in the outcome of the trial of our express.. The inspired writings give us very similar to the above are manifest in the gen
first parents; but what has all'that todo with little ligiiIon this point. There is one passage eral history of the infantile de~iCendants of 

the notion of some persons that if these things (John 1: 29), that may have a bearing, as I con- A~: doctrine of the native purity and exemp-
be conceded Gou must be the author of sin? . thO t' J h 'd f J celve, on IS ques Ion. 0 n sal 0 esus, tion from depravity of our infantile ot[spring is 

Let, me answer the question, Does the "Behold the La.mb of God that taketh away the purely a groundless fiction, and utterly without 
Bible teach that physical death is the penalty, sin of the world." As the word sin is in the sin- support in the Word of God, in tbe earliest de
or, if you prefer, is it the consequence of sin? gular number it may possibly refer to the orig- velopments of their nloral nature anu disposi
Please bear -in mind that I do not discuss the inal sin, and to its removal through Christ. tion,or iu<:leed, from any other source. So far 

as I am aware the doctrine was begotten in the 
question of the mortality or immortality of The opinion I wish to utter is that I have no brain, or imagination, of a religious teacher of 
Adam prior to his transgression of the divine doubt of the future endless well-being of all the fifth century, bearing the name of Pelagius, 
prohibition. What saith the Scriptures? That who die free from personal sin. But I believe but it has never, to any considerable extent, 
is so plain and explicit that there is no occa- their well-being must in some way be achieved been believed by evangelical Christians. Noth
sion to assume anything concerning it. Jehovah· through the i'edemptive work of Christ, the ing is plainer than the esta~ished laws of he-' 

redity, that no animals, human or other, can 
said to Adam concerning the prohibited fruit, second Adam. But, brethren, whoever you beget offspring essentially diverse from thAir 
"In the da.y thou eatest thereof thou shalt m&y be, the counsels of Jehovah are too pro- parentage. If, therefore, Adam, through sin, 
surely die." Can there be any valid ground of found and deep to be fathomed by me. I have became depraved, he could not possibly beget a 
objection to, regarding that threatening as COill- no line which can measure infinity. If I see, child free from iInperfection and depravity. 

h d' th h I It f h 1 d . When, in Gen. 5: 3, it is said, "Adam lived a 
pre en lng e woe pena y 0 t e aw, an In or think I see, anything inconsist~nt with the hun.dred"·and thirty years, and begat a son in 
connection with other Scriptures does it not wisdom and goodness of God. in the sacred writ- his likeness, after his image," the sense of the 
conclusively prove that the dissolution of the ings or· in the administration of the providen- passage is too obvious to need elucidation; and 
body is included? As clear, unequivocal evi- tial government of the world, would it not be- when Job 14: 4 asks, "Who can bring a clean 
dence that death is ~the direct result of Adam's come me to confess my ignorance and lack of thing out of an unclean?" and answers, "Not 

. I t 1 C 1~ 21 22 }''' . b one," we deem that question and answer eminent-
SIn <1 no e .01'. D: , :" ~ or SInce y man capacity, and adoringly and trustingly bow at ly pertinent, in proof of the view here present-
came' death, by man came also the resurrection the footstool of sovereign wisdom and love, and ed. But why should more be sa.id on this·ques
of the dead. Por as in Adam all die 80 also in humbly wait for the clearer light of eternity? tion? If I were traveling in an unknown region 
Christ shall all be~made alive." Can there be In further diE;Jcussing the question pertaining and should discover a stream of water and 
any doubt that Adam is referred to by the to the sin of Adam and its effects on himself should taste and analyze its waters and find 
'. ' that they were bitter to the taste, and also pos
~, word" man" In the first part of the 21st verse, and on his posterity, I assume the following in- sessed certain other peculiarities found in no 

by whom it is asserted that death came, and terrogative proposition, which I hope to make other water, and if also I were to examine and 
that the same word in the latter part of that clear is not mere assumption. Did the sin of trace that stream to its solirce and find that it 

. , 
verse refers to ,.' Christ by whom it is'declared Adam so affect or vitiate both his physical and everywhere has the same characteristics in taste 
came also the resurrection of the dead, since it moral being as to render him incapable of be- and ingredients, and thouLh the fountain might 

be hidden from view, would any person deny 
is a.~serted in the 22d verse, "For as in Adam. getting a pure, uncorrupted offspring? I do that this stream, issuing from that, fountain, 
all die so also in Christ shall all be made alive?" not know that we can have any more conclusive infallibly determines the nature and character
If the resurrection through Christ, spoken of proof of his incapability to· produce pure,Ull- istics of that fountain? 
in these scriptures means the resur:rection of tainted posterity than ,the fact that, as far as we I ha,ve been a pastor in the. Baptist denomi
the human body from the grave, then, inevita- have the means of knowing, there never has nation forty-seven years, have freely associated 

in public and in private with as sound theologians 
bly, the death which in Adam all die, must be been, amollg the descendants of Ada~, from as there have been in the State, and hav<3 some 
physical dissolution. Cain his first-born who became a murderer, to knowledge of the doctrines .taught in the theo

I cannot see how any man of sQund mind can this day, one human being that was entirely logical schools of Protestantism, and am free 
deduce from those inspir~d statements any free fro~ the imperfection and taint of depravity, to say that I have no remembrance of ever hav-

th . th th t' b B t whI'ch have characterized our race everywhere ing heard the doctrine of the native purity of 
o er meaning an a gIven a ove: u children adv:anced by any one; unless it might 
yet, as a work of supererrogation in establish- from ,the beginning of time. What has been possibly be a Methodist brother in search of a 
ing the scripturalness of the doctrine that the verdict of the wisest and best heathen in basis for infant baptism. Such an one might 
physical death 'is the direct consequence of regard to the moral character of man? Let us be found·to talk of the purity, native purity of 
sin,I refer the reader 'to Rom. 5: 12-19. Let notice what George Christian, Knapp, Profess- little c~ildren, a~though John Wesley ~ok a 

. . o'U'" 't' f H' II' G .- very dlfrerent VIew of the ground of Infant 
these inspired announcements be carefully' read. or of Theology In the nlverSI y 0 a e; e1:- b t' I h·"t t' th t b· t h 'd . .' '. I " ap Ism. n IS rea Is.e on a. SU Jec e sal , 
and pondered. The subject is an interesting, but many,has to say In hiS "Lectures~ on Theo ogy, "If:infants are guilty of origina.l sin they a.re 
p~i~ful ~nd momentous one, involving ·some of page 261: "Socrates is said by Plato to. have proper subjects of baptism." Let it be borne in 
the most difficult, mysterious, l\nd profound complained that all nations, eVGn the most cul- mi~d t~at I. hav~ not sa!d that infants are, 
pI'oblems within the whole range or compass . tivated and those most advanced in intellig£3nce g~ulty <?£ OrigInal BIn .. I ',Vlsh to be understood 

d k ' I d' t o· de roved that no as ho!dII?g th~t the posterIty of Adam do nec-. 
of revealed truth. The 12th verse, in plain, un- a.n no~ e ,ge, . were ye s. . P <10 • essanly InherIt an Imperfect, depraved nature. 
mista.kable terms, asserts that ~hrough one man human discovery or art sufficed to remove ~he NILEH KINNE. 
sin entered into the world, and with equal disorder." The writings of Plato, Aristotle, BARI~Y, Ill., April 21, 1892. 
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"Sf OUNq 'P;::OPLE',S WORK. 
~=======-=±.:========================~ 

My cherished plans and hopes may fail, 
My idols turn to dust, 

But this I know, my li1ather's love 
Is aIW~Y8 s~to;t~st ; , 

These thmgs were dear to me, but still 
, ' 

Above them a.ll I love his will. 

dh', precious peace within niy heart; 
Oh, blessed rest to know 

, A Fa.ther'slove keeps constant watch, 
Amid life's ebb and flow; 

I ask no more than this; I rest 
Content, and know his way is best. 

-Selected. 

, IT is the very essence of religion to trust God, 
to love his will, and to be contentedly resigned 
thereto. 

-To 'l'Ru~'r God ever and alw'ays is to ha.ve 
such faith in him as is akin to that unswer~inO' . b-· 

"fear of the Lord" described by the sages of 
old and illustrated in the life of Job.. Oh! that 
the world had more of such a faith, a faith that 
nothing can shake. 

To LOVE God's will is the very centre of New 

Testament mora.lity. To do God's will is moral
ity, to love God's will and out of love to do it is 
Christianity. God's law is to be written upon 
the hea.rts of his people when the new covenant 
is made with them. Christians however are 
slow to realize this, and their way of appoaching, 
not simply the law as written upon the stone 
tables, but even the ea.rnest behests of our 
faithful Saviour is as though they were external 
regulations rather $an expressions of what 
ought to satisfy the loving desire of God's chil
dren to perform his will. 

IF we have this trust and this love we can 
but be peacefully resigned to our Father's will, 
and be content WIth what he sees fit to send Us 
in this life, knowing that it is only a preparation 
for the perfection of life in his he8venIY.ldng
dom. His way of discipline is best, and out of 
our light afflictions there may come eternal 
glory. Let us then trust him, love his will and 
be content with what he does. 

OUR CHURCH COVENANT, WHAT IS IT, AND DO 

WE LIVE UP TO IT?* 

his P~J;t of the covenant, but how often have his tent that we may abound in all wisdom and spir .. 
people failed to keep their part. itual understanding; ~nd 'these things will we 
Ev~ry true child of God, to~day, is' bound by endeavor t.o do by the help of our Lord Jesus 

strong and'sacred covenant relations to him and' Christ." Do we pray,' and watch over each for 
to each otJ?er as members of his church. ,The good, having at heart the hjghest interest of our 
question that shoutd most concern us as young brothers and sisters? Do we pray for and plead 
people, of our churches is, Are we living up to with wandering ones, seeking to bring them I 

our covenant relations? ' ' , " ' ,back to the fold of Christ? Do we sp~ak a kind 
The first article of our c~venant* reads: " We word"and do a helpful act to. those who' al'e dis

covenant and agree to ,keep the commands of couraged, tempted and tried? 'Do we reach out 
God .,lJ.~~·t~-,,!~lk in the ,faith of Jesus, and sub- our hand to rescue our brother when he falls~or '. 
lnit ou:rselves to be disciplined by the church do we push him down? In these things do we 
according to Scripture." . Our heavenly Father always follow the example of Qur Saviour and 
only knows how we obey his commands. He seek his help to do them? ' 
alo~e can look down into our hearts and see the Do we' fully realize the sBcred and solemn 

,motives, purposes, desires, and' longings we relations we have entered into' with our God and 
havt"j to be true and faithful to him. Were it each other? Should we not tremble for fear of 
n~t for his love and mercy how ~oon we should the consequences? Afaithfui . performance on· 

, be cut off for our many failures. Letus realize our part would bring blessings to us _iandlend 
more fully the, sacredness of our covenant rela- to the u~building of the church of Christ. The 
tions with God· and strive more earnestly to' influence w,ould be far-reaching., Our pastors 
live up to them to the best of our ability, and would be sustained and strengthened in their 
thus receive renewed, strength and more of work. Our benevolent ent~rprises would not 
Christ's presence continually with us. lack the means to carry them' successfillly f~r-

The second article reads: "And'also toendeav- ward. Our churches would have new life and 
or to keep up meetings for worship on the Sab- rapid growth. If we live up to thes~ require
bath; and to attend punctually, as far as prac- ments to the. be~t . of . our abilit!, then are ~e 
ticable, to all the appointments of the church." -prepared for actIVIty In all the hnes of work in 
Perhaps 8S young people we more fully live up our Endeavor Societies. May we not, now, re
to the first clause of this article; but how great-' solve to perform more faithfully these duties 

.ly we fail in the other appointments of the which are resting upon us, seeking the help and 
church. Do the young people attend punctual- strength of Christ which he is so willing to give? 

ly, as far as practicable, our Sabbath- evening 
anu other prayer-meetings? Do we excuse 
oUl'selves fronl attending because we are too 
tired, do not feel like going, live too far away, or 
(as I sometimes think) live too near the church; 
01' are we so absorbed in worldly affairs that we 
do not have any desire or interest to meet where 

OUR MIRROR. 

THE Young Pepple's Societ.y of Christian 
E:r;tdeavor of the First Alfred Church has adopt
ed the following testimonial: 

God meets with his children? Or are we found WHj<~REAS, The H.ev. W. C. Titsworth has passed from 

each Sabbath evening at our prayer-meeting, earth into the ~-'uller Life, therefore -
unless we have an excuse we would willingly Resolved, That we, the Society of Christian Endeavor 
render to Christ, feeling that our presence of the First Alfred Church learn with deep grief of the 

d h· death of him who was the organizer of our society and 
an elp are necessary for the upbuilding and its earnest supporter; and 
strengthening of the church a~d for our highest Resolved, That we have not forgotten and cannot for
good? Do we look forward to the meetings get the help that he gave us in true thinking and noble. 
and find them a ,means of grace to help sustain living; and the lessons of loyalty to Christ which he 

us in our daily walks of life? Do we unite in gave us by word and deed. 

the prayers and testify of God's goodness and 
mercy, and thus receive his blessing? Are we 
helped and strengthened in life's purposes and 
endeavors by the prayers and experiences of 
our brothers and sisters; and do we esteem them 

Resolved. That in this hour of grief opr own faith, is 
made bright by the memory of his faith in the things 
unseen and eternal; and we rejoice that he is in the 
presence.of the ever:-living, ever-loving Father. 

w. R. GREENMAN. more and sympathize with them because they 

Resolved, That we will pray for the consolations of 
God to abide with the stricken liousehold, and that we 
send to Mrs. Titsworth arid her family messages of 
heart felt sympathy .. 

A covenant is a mutual consent or agreement are passing through difficulties and trials simi
of two or more persons to do or forbear some lar to our own? Do we leave the house of 
act or thing. prayer feeling that the pre'sence and blessing of . 

, 0RRA S. ROGERS, MARY LEWIS, } 
CRAS. M. POST, MYRA CLARK, Com. 
EDWIN H.' LEWIS, AGNES ROGERS, 

A YOUNG man is looking for an opening for a 
jeweler's shop, with a general repair depart
ment, among Sabbath-keepers. Anyone know
ing of such a possible opening will confer a 
favor by communicating with the Editor of the 
Young People's Department, the Rev. W. C. 
Daland, Westerly, R. T. 

God graciously condescended to enter into God has been with his children? Are we better 
covenant relations with Israel, promising to be 'prepared by the meeting for the services of the 
their God and accepting them as his people.' Sabb~th? De we attend punctually our cove
They received his revelations and ordinances of nant meetings, and there in.God's sanctuary re
the true relIgion and means of grace, not merely new our covenant with him and his people? Are 
to benefit them individually, but for the ulti- we drawn nearer to Christ, thereby r'eceiving 
mate spreading of the ~lessings of salvation over that rich preparation to partake of the Lord's 
all the earth. When the children 'of Israel kept Su~per?' D~ we ab~ent ourselves iron;t the 
their covenant God's presence was with them. busInes~ meetIngs of the church when Our pres-
He guided and watched over them, and they ence wQuld be helpful? .-- -' .-:~---::= 
were prospered a.nd blest. But when they for_Third article: "And also to bear our propor- MR. SPURGEON'S .publishers report that they 
sook God and refused to obey him, he left them. tionof all the necessary burdens and expenses have a sufficient stock of his sermons on hand 
to their own wicked ways, and by their history of the church, according as God has blessed· us to last for at least twelve years. As a rule, only 
we see how they suffered defeat, .and were car- with .meansto do with." Do we feel our respon- one sermon per week has been published, while 
ried hither and thither by ~heir enemies,. how sibility in this respect and meet it cheerfully, or Mr. Spurgeon preached three, all of which 
they relapsed into idolatry and degradation, and do we by our selfishness let the burden fall on were reported verbatim. The sale will undoubt
finally by rejecting their Messiah were scattered some one else? edly keep up ~o'r a: considerable time; but, says 
among all na.tions; and not till they accept. that Articlefourth: "Andfurthertowatchovereach the Christian Advocate, ,Mr. Spurgeon's per
new covena.nt can they again become the chosen . other for good, and pray for each other, t~ th~ in- sonality and work had so mU,ch to do .with. the 
people of God. God ha.s a.lwa.ys. been true to ___. popularity of 'his sermon~ tnai wE; fancy the"'de::" 
___ *The'writer is a member of the Milton' Junction, mand will diminish in a compa.ratively, short 

-:tRead at Albion, WIS., li1eb. 28, 1892. W' 'Ch h t· 18., ure. lme. 
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1892. 
, SEOOND QUAK'l'EB. 

'--. - -.~ .- - - -

April 2. The Way of the Highteons .......... ' .......... Psa. 1: 1-6. 
April 9. The King of Zion ....................••..••.... Psa. 2 : 1-12. 
April 16. God's Works and W.,ords .....•....•.......... PBR., 19: 1-1-1. ' 
April 23. The Lord my I::Jhepherd, ....... ' ......... ;~ ...... Pea. 23 : 1-6. 
April so. The Prayer of the P~nitent ........... ~ ...... , PSR. 51: J-13. 
May 7. Delight in Gou's Honse ... ~ ..................... Paa. 8! :1-12. 
May 14. A Song of Praise ............................. Psa. 103: 1--22. 
May 21. Daniel and his COlllpl'.nions: ................ Dan.·l : 8-21. 

,May 28. Nelmcbadnezztlf's Dream ..................... Dan. 2 : 36-49. 
June 4. The Fiery' Furnace .. ' ......... ; ; ............... Dan. 3 : 12-25. 

, June 11. The De"l of Lions ........................ :. . Dan. 6 : 16-28. 
June 18. lteview .. " ........... . ................................... . 
June 25. Messiah's Reign ........ , ............. , ....... Psa. 72 : 1-HI. 

LESSON VII.-A SONG Olp PRAISE. 

Fo?' Sal)bath-day, ~Iay J-i, lS.tJ2. 

~Cl~lP'l'UHI!J LEI::JSON.--Psa. 103 ; 1-~2. 

IN'l'I~oJ)uU'l'iuN.--r1'bis Psalm is one of David~s, writ
ten, it is generally supposed. in his declining years. 
Worldly pleasures were of little wortb,' arid worldly sta
tion of lesl:) moment. Praise to Gael. who had led him 
on, causing him to tnumph over his enemies, was the 
summit of his joy, and to glorify the Lord tlle substanGe
of u,uty. 

EXl'r •. ,\NATOl~Y NO'l'Es.-v. 1. "Bless the Lord." De-
ti clare him blessed. Praise and regard him with affe'c

tion. "All that is within me." l\1:y physical, mental 
and spiritual nature. All my powers .• , His holy nalne." 
Signifying his nature and attributes. The glory of 
God's name is holiness. v. 2. "ll'orget not all his bene
tits." Th~ sum of them. l~orget.flllness is base ingrati
tude. Could the Christian see clearly he would observe 
himself living securely in the midst of great dangers. 
We Ii va because divine proviUence is round about us. 
v. i3. "l"oJ"giveth ... iniquities." Daviu had richly ex
I>e!'itmeed this. A choice. boon of grace. '1'11e first in 
oeuer of our religious experience. "Healeth all thy 
diseases." Sin is the mortal malady which God in 
Oh rist alone can heal. All healing power of the body is 
al'3o from God. v.4." Redeemeth thy life..': Buys us 
back, we being sold under sin. Ransomed from spirit
ual death. " l~rom destruction." Grave. Many won
derful escapes from death had David experIenced. Also 
from the eternal death. Christ is the Substitute. 
.. Cfowneth thee." Heirs of God are to share in, the 
glory of his kingdom. Made kings and priests unto 
God. "Tender mercies." \Vannest affections. v.5. 
•• Hatisfieth thy mouth." Or thy soul. All needs fully 
supplied, so that" Youth is renewed like the eagle's." 
Becomes vigorous like an eagle. There belong to youth, 
hope, enjuyment, innocence, strength, growth, all of, 
which, in a spiritual sense, God gives to his beloved 
children who trust and ob~y him. v.6. Not only for 
David; but these blessings are samples "for all that 
aro oppressed." God will not permit enduring success 

.. to those that oppress their fellowmen. If justice leave 
worldly courts it wiI.l be found in the tribunal of God. 
"Exequteth righteousness." Or, do-ing righteousness 
is Jehovah. Constantly doing. v.7. "He made known." 
Ex, 34: 6. By his revelation of himself. "His ways 
... his acts." Ways of dealing WIth them. Chris~ 
tians Imow from the Scriptures his ways of covenant 
grace, and from experience his acts of mercy. v. 8. "The 
Lord." Jehovah. "Merciful, and gracious." All are 
sinners and. ne~d mercy. God abounds in pardon and 
his grace bestows favor. "Slow to anger." He has 
righteous indignation, but he waits and waits before ex
ecuting Judgment so that the sinner may have no ex
cuse for his impenitenee and wicked neglect. "Plente
ous in mercy." Overflowing with it. There is no end 
of the treasures of his grace. v.9." Will not always 

. chide." Strive or contend. As soon as men repent, he 
drops, the matter, the q uarrelends. He forgives and 
forgets. v.·l0~" Dealt with us after our sins." If he 
had there would be no hope for us. "R~warded .. ~ 
according to, ' ... iniquities." , The judgments we merit 
are not all iniiicted. v. 11. "11"01' as 'the heaven is high." 
A boundless extent, wbo can measure its height? "So 
great is his \mercy." No more to be measured by man 
than are the 'heavens and heaven of heavens. " That 
fear him." Obedient to him:~' v. 12. ,. rrhe east from 

Praise ye the Lord, for he 
~edeemeth thy life, 

And forgiveth thy sins. 
In all places will my 

Soul bless the L3rd. 
Evermore bless his name. 

-W HA'l' about teacher's meetings't 

passion. We are weak mentally. God instructs; :we 
are froward. and he bears with us; sick, and he com:" 
forts; sinning, and he forgives; wronged, and he takes 
our part. v. 14.'" Knoweth our f~ame." He created us'" 
and knows how we are made. Our temperament and 
intirmities from long sinfulness and inherited depravity. 
"Dust." Made of it and shull return to it~ We forget 
this, God does not. v. 15. "Days as grass." Emblem of 
~he 'perishable. ' Man flourisheth as the flower, best ac
cording to nature, yet comes to a final endso far as the 
morLal frame ifrconcer,ned. v. 16. ,. Wind passeth."J er. 4: 
11,12. Not a tempest sweeping him away, simply a touch 

-ARE they an, expensive luxury, or is time 
too valuable to hold them, or are they unIm
portant, or are .. )Ve too la~y to attend them? 
Which? 

of the east "vind bears, him off. Just a puff of foul air 
may 'lay low the strongest man. ." The place. . . know 
it n·) more." '1.'he place where man was, born 'and lived 
will be as though he had never inhabited it. ,0 proud 
man, consider your doom. v. 17. "But." "Beholdthe 
contrast. "Everlasting to everlastmg." Is God's re
membrance of his covenant with those that love him. 
Here are conditions of mercy and salvation. It is to 
the loyal, loving, obedient soul. "His righteousness." 
Justice. Deut. 7 : 9. v. 18. "Keep his covenant." 
Agreement to obey the ten commandments on man's' 
part, God agrees to bless and save. A mutual covenant. 
"Remember commandments to do them." Doing is the 
religion that counts. Not everyone_ that says Lord, but 
he that does. 'v. 19. "Prepared his throne." Pixed it, 
established it forever. "In the heavens." '1.'he glory 
of his d'Jminion; supremacy of his empire; vtl.stness of 
his empire.-Spurgeon. "Ruleth over all." '.rhe uni
verse. v. 20. "Bless the Lord." His hosts, servants, 
creatures. "Angel€! that excel in strength~" Mighty 
ones of beaven. They always do God's will and always 
praise him. Are ready to listen to bis voice. v. 21. 
"His hosts" Perhaps intelligences of a subordinate 
rank. They are ever rendy to be practical in their love 
and service. Examples for man. v.22. "All works." 
All that God has created in heaven or on earth. '(0 my 
soul." Leave me not out. I will join the ranks of 
them thll.t praise Jehovah God. 

'LEADING 'rHOuGH'l'.-The usefulness, happiness and 
beauty of a praising spirit; the duty of gratitude to the 
Gi vel' of all mercies. 

SUGGESTlm THouGH'l's.-Voice and life should praise 
God. , Praise should' be in form and spirit. It should 
be both private and public. Infidelity has no songs, no 
hymns of JOY. 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 'rOPIC. 

(I!'or woek beginning May 8th.) 

B,I<~ASONS I~OR Pl~AISING GOD.-PS. 103: 1-5, Eph. 3 : 
20.2l. 

In the outline of our Sabbath-school lesson are rea
sons for praising and regarding God with feeJings of 
tenderesiaffection. Look at them once more and am
plify each reason. All genuine Christian action is in a 
sense "praising God. All true prayer renders to him 
praise. Worship in general, or the homage of the soul 
paid to God, praises him. A view of the divine attri
butes and prerogatives; a view of the soul's dependence 
upon God; of the grace and faitbfulness of the Creator; 
all that is implied in these things are reasons for heart
felt praise. But how can we refuse to offer praise for 
the inestimable gift of God, Jesus Christ, the Saviour 
of men? And for the promises of the Father to bim, as 
the representative and surety of his people? Observe 
how the divine promises originate in the love of God, 
and express it, and h.:>w the design of them is our re
storation to purity and happiness. They are God's 
overiiowings of heart toward a fallen, lost race, and 
awaken a wonderful sense of his infinite benevolence, as 
we view them in connection with the expedient adopted 
that his goodness might have access to us,.' all prom
isedblessings being, conveyed by Christ's sufferings. 
In G~d's unspeakable gift is the fountain of life; 
in his light shall we see light. Then "bless the 
Lor~, 0 my soul; and all that is within me, bless his 
holy naI~e." 

" , ,S0RIPTURE REFERENCES . 

1. God is worthy. of praise. 'l Sam. 22: 1-4. 
2. He is glorified by it. Pe. 22 : 22, 23; 50: 23. 
3. It is acceptable through Christ. Heb. 13: 12-15. 
4.. HIgh and low, young and old, all creation are to 

p.rai~e him. Psa. 148: 1-14. 
5. With psalms and hymns. Eph. 5: 19, Col. 3: 16. 
6. With gladness. Jer. 33 : 11,2 Chron. 29 : 30. 
7. POl' temporal and spiritual blessings. Psa. 104 : 1, 

14; 136 : 25; 103 :2-4, Eph. 1: 3. 

,-LoOK at the statistical reports of our Sab
bath-schools for 1891.· Eighteen schools re-. 
plied "Yes" to the question, "Are teacha'r's 
meetings held? " Just ,six twenty~fifths,of 
those reporting. ,-- . -

-IN the Eastern Association were 2;, Central 

4; Western, 3; North-'Vestern, 8; and South
Eastern, 1. This is not a very goqd showing if 
such meetings are as valuable as represented. 

-THE experie~ce of the writer is qui~e 

limited having led such meeti~gs only two 
years. But that was sufficient with the testi
mony of others to prove to him that they are 
valuable a.ids to Sabbath-school workers. 

-SOl\IE·hold them from hou'se to house, others 
at the church after a prayer-meeting, but many 
successful leaders say that the pa~sonage or 
some central place is found to' be better, and to 
gather around a table, close together, looking 
into each other's faces, is an improvement upon 
other ways of meeting. 

-THESE meetings are supposed to be one of 
the greatest helps in getting an insight into the 
lesson, and to bring out its teachings in their 

order, and prepare the teacher for his class on 
the Sabbath. A whole week-day evening is 
needed and not after any other meeting. The 
leader especially has first prepared his lesson 
by studying lesson texts, then consulting com
mentaries and helps and digesting them all into 
a plan of his own. A t the meeting he q U9S
tions each one and gives full liberty for <'lues
tions. 

-PREAOHING or lecturing or reading from 

commentaries at such meetings are not con
sidered the proper thing to do. The bottom of 
the lesson must be reached and the force and 

relation of the words of the text brought out. 
Hobbies have ,no place there, neither side issues. 
The catechetical method is recommended by ex
perienced leaders, and a chance for teachers to 
think must be given. An opening prayer for 
the Spirit's guidance the only formality, and 
then a clo(~e study of lesson and method of 
teaching it, graded perhaps according to classes. 
Each teacher tells what prominent trutli is 

found and thus th,e lesson is summed up and 
fixed in the mind. The effect of all this in the 
classes is plainly seen when Sabbath-school 
convenes. 

-WHY may not this be a most pleasant and 
spiritual meeting because of its freedom and in-

• 
terchange of thought and'development of Bible 
truth? And may not the social interview at its 
close cement loving hearts together and make 

them earnest, zealous" united workers in the 
great spiritual gymnasium of the church? 

-THE editor of, this department would be 
glad to hear from all who hold teacher's meet
ings. Write him of your methods, your results, 

anything from which he can glean valuable in
formation. 

the west.", How far is it? Then if "transgrA8sions are , ..~ 
removedfrom'us"'uponrepentance;wemavknow,GodPROM the vantage .. ground. of the heavenly 
wonderfully forgives. There is pardon, justification hills we shall see more clearly than in the valley 
and sanctification. v.13. "A father pitieth." Has com- of shadows, why life is '\V~at it is. 

"I THINK it al'ays ,the plan in a dielemmer," 
says the wise Mrs. B., "to pray God and walk 
forwa.rd." Nor"'can_any betterplan be invented 
for the guidance of bewildered souls. 

:.,., 
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New York. 

of its various b'ranches; bu't, (3) Your conviction that the 
denomination will not sustain it as now organized" and 
the~efore,(4) Your desire and sense of duty to retur~ to 
America, after the return of Mr. Davis and family to 
China, I am instructed to communicate to you- the~fol::_: 
lowing action of the Board at its meeth:ig, April 20, 1892: _ . 

CUYLEU HILL.-From the close of Eld. Huff
man's labors last July up to about the first of 
January all the meetings of this little church 
were' maintained with vigor',and enthusiasm. 
The Sabbath-school was held on Sabbath after~ 
noon. at 1.30, preaching at 2.30, and a splendid 
y ()llng 'People's Society met in the evening. 
About the opening o~ the llew year excessive' 
storms prevailed witb unusual falls of snow, and 
the meetings were wisely postponed till the, 
snowdrifts had passed away. ,Last Sabbath, by 
general agl'eement, we met together again and 
it was a privilege to see every Sabbath-keeper 
on Cuyler Hill, except one, present, and' he sent 

ASIIAWAY.-' In one of Pastor 'Crandall's re
cent discourses he took strong grounds against 
endowing missionary societies, maintaining 
that. an funds should be given fqr present 
needs. In another, he gave a most satisfactory 
explanation of Abraham's sacrificial offering of 
his son. The central idea was that there was 
progress in the divine revelatioIls, that came to 
him in his successive experi.ences; and the 
heavenly purpose in his most mysterious ex
perience of all 'was to' reveal to him the 'funda-, 
mental prin~iples in the great atoning sacrifice 
of the Lamb of God. Thus he saw the day of 
Christ arid was glad. = T_he Eev. D. H. Davis 
being in Rhode Island on missionary business, 
has given his stereopticon lecture on China 'in 
several of our churches, to interested audiences. 
We know more than before of China's great
ness, religious customs and needs, and of mis
SiOllS. = The First Hopkinton. Church is to 
hold a memorial service in affectionate' regard 
for our former pastOi', the late Rev. 'V. C. Tits-

Resolved~'(r) ,That'it w9u1d be pleasing to this Board 
if Mr. Randolph should come to see it his duty to re-' 
main on the China field. (2) That it would then bathe 
judgment of this Board that a mission station should be 
established In some inland vlnage or city, to be selected 
by the Missionary Association, by locating there Mr .. 
R!lndolph and family, and the Boys' Boarding School. 
(3) In the event, of establishing an inland station, we 
advise renting suitable Chinese buildings for the use of
the missionary family ando! the school until such time 
as land can be bought and buildings erected to the best~ 
ad~~l1ta~e. (4) That the work and workers at the new 
station should constitute a part of the Association now 
organized at Shanghai, all to be under the sume rules and 
regulations. 

In the absence of the Treasurer his report 
was read 'by the Recording Secretary, and it 
was voted that the same be received and placed 
on record. 

, word that .he was sick, and three were present 
who had come.in a carriage more than ten miles~' 
By a hearty vote an app<!intment was made for 
Sabbath-school and a deep interest expressed in 
carrying forward another year's aggressive work. 
= With Bro. O. S. Mills entering heartily upon 
the Otseli~ aqd Lincklaen field with occasional 
visits to Prest6h, and the Ouyler Ohurch so loyal 
and active, we think these smaller churches of 
the Central Association have a good field and a 
good prospect for earnest work. L. n. 8. 

New Jersey. 

PLAINl"IELD -On Sabbath, April 10th, our 
morning service was given in charge of the 
Christian Endeavor Society, and it proved one 
of deep interest. The platform and tables were 
profusely decorated with potted, plants and 
flowers. The singing, led by the choir and ten 
or twelve of the young people, was excellent, 
and the congregation joined heartpy in the re
sponsive nervice. The one used was the sixth 
in the series of the Brookfield (Mass) re
sponsive,service~ entitled" The Mustard Seed." 
l{epresenting under the four heads, " The l(illg
dom foretold," "The small beginnIng," "The 
early growth," and "The 'glorious consumma
tion." A brief history of the Christian En
deavor movement, with an account of its rapid 
growth and prospective future added· much to 
the interest of the occasion. Many of our 
members expressed the wish that we might be 
frequently favored with similar opportunities. 
Much interest was added to the afternoon ses
sion by the presence of Bro. Velthuysen, who 
met with, us for the last time before sailing for 
Holland on the 20th inst. = At the annual 
meeting of our Sabbath-school, Bro. D. E. Tits
worth was again elected superintendent, and 
Bro. Wm. M. Stillm~n was made his assistant. 
We are thankful for faithful men 'who will con
Bent to ,fill tbese and other responsible posi
tions. Our annual church meeting was one of 
entire harmony, the offices all being filled 
without an adverse vo~e. In raising our funds 
we continue' the weekly envelope 'syst.em and 
like it more and more. If any of our churches 
who have not adopted this method will "fall 
into line" "they will be surprised to see how 
easily and promptly their financial obligations 
will be met. = A week or two since, at our 
church sociable given under the auspices of the 
Woman's Society, for Christian Work,Bro. 
Babcock gave us a very enjoyable exhibition of 
stereopticon views, taking us on a ramble 
through many interesting portions of Europe 
as well as in our own country. The pictures 
were mostly taken by himself, and many of 
them by "touching the button" while travel.' 

worth. A. E. M. 

lVIISSIO~ARY BOARD MEETING. 

It was voted that A. S.Babcock act as Treas
urer pro tem. to prepare the statement of 
orders to be granted. 

The :regular meeting, o~ the Board of Man- Much correspondence was, presented by the 
'agel's of 'the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary' Corresponding'Secretary in regard to which no 
Society was held in, the vestry of the Pawca- action was taken. 
tuck Seventh-clay Baptist church, Westerly, R. A letter was 'read from T. H. Tucker, of 
I A '1 20 1892 Boulder, Col., asking for an appropriation. It ., pn , . 

The meeting was called to order at 9.4DA. was voted that the Corresponding Secretary re-
M., the president, 1Villiam L. Clarke, in the ply stating that the Board do not see their way 
chair. Prayer was offered by J. 'Ma.xson. clear to appropriate any more money for the 
There were present fifteen nlembers and thre~ 'present year, but will take the matter into fur-
visitors. ther consideration at the October meeting. 

The minutes of the regular meeting, Jan. 20, A letter was read from C. R. Leisler, of 
1892, were read and approved. ICiota" Iowa, asking for an appropriation to aid 

Oorrespondence was presented from ,Miss him in his work there. It 'Yas voted to appro". 
Susie M. Burdick, Dr. Ella F. Swinney, and the .priate $25 for the bala!l_ce of the current yea i', 
Hev. G. H. F: Randolph in: reference to the provided it be learned thnt he is a, m~mber 'of 
work in China. one of our Seventh-day Baptist churches. 

It was voted that the Treasurer be instructed A letter was read from the Rev. C. W.Threl-
to remit to China all but $900 of the money kel<.l, asking for aid for work with ,the Sto~e 
now held in trust by us, known as the Dispen- Fort and Bethel churches. It was voted to 1'8-

gary Enlargement ]'und; this sum ($900) being fer the· request to the Oorresponding Secretary 
the amount that our Shanghai Missionary Asso- for reply. 
ciation decides ought to be transferred from A letter was read from the Rev. Madison 
the medical department to the general fund in Harry concerning the nature of his work and 

his needs and certain deductions of time from consideration of the transfer of the Boy's 
School property, excepting the Day School labor. It was voted that he be paid his salary 
builJing at the north end of the lot, to the for full time during the past quarter and that 

an allowance be made for him 'for two weeks med.ical work; this being,also, substantially the 
same valuation that was placed upon the prop- time which he lost by attending Oonference 
erty by a committee of our Board. last year. 

It was voted that we extend our hearty It was voted that the appropriation for the 
thanks to the Woman's Board of the Confer- Second Westerly eh rirch be at the rate of $100 
ence for the courtesy and confidence they mani- for the rest of the year during the time tha.t' 
fested in permitting us to use the Dispensary they have a pastor. 
Enlargement Funds until such time as the It was voted tb grant the following orders: 
,money should be needed in China. A. E Main, salary and expenses, . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. $223 11 

It was voted that it is the understanding of D. H. DaVIS, salary,............. .. . .. . .. . ... .. 125 00 
. O. U.Whitford, salary and expenses, ...... ~ ~... 235 72 

this Boa:rd that the funds available for the Madison Harry,..... ........... .... ........... 178 91 
Ohina school work shall be divided between the Hornellsville Church, ........... -~. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 75 -. 

Ritchie Church, Jan. 1 to ,March 1, ....... " .. " 16 67 
Boy's and Girl's School according to the best Garwin Church, including traveling expenses 
judgment of the Missionary Association at of E. H. Socwell, ... , . . . . .• . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... 53 37 

L. F. Skaggs, salary and expenses, ... '. . . . .. . . . . 114 60 
Shanghai. J. S. Powers," h. • • • • • • • • • • ••• 192 65 

It was voted that" inasmuch as in the opinion J. L. Huffman, ." " ............. ' 187 13 
J. M. Todd, salary,..... . ... .. .. . . .... . .... .. . . 31 25 

of Miss Susie Burdick she cannot superintend Pleasant Grove Church,............ ......... .. 25 00 
both' the Boys' and Girls' Schools, we request S. I. Lee, salary and expenses,. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . 65 34 

Greenbrier and West Union cllUrches,.... . . ... 20) 0 
Mr. Randolph to take charge of the 'Boys' G. W. Lewis, salary and expenses, ........ ' ... , 135 50 
Boarding School and manage it in the best Salem Church, .... .' ...... _ .. ; ............... , . 25 00 

Conings Church,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8 33 
practicable manner until other arrangements First and Second Westerly churches,.......... 37 50 

can be made., ' It was v9ted to request the Rev. D. H. Davis 
It was voted that the Corresponding Secre- to make arrangements for the return passage of 

tary be instructed' to send Mr. Randolph the himself and Mrs. Davis to China. 

following communication: A lett~r was read,from the Rev. L. A. Platts 
THE HEY. G. H. F. HA~DOLl)H, Shanghai, China. ' , • d· '1 

ing at high speed. " J. D. B. 
" APRIL 28, 1892. , 

Dear Brother ;L-Replying to your several letters in In regal' ,to the emp oyment of certain Alfred 
which you 'express: (1) Your opinions of the China work students during their vaca.tion. It was votp,l' 

, in general, (2) Your high appreciation of the importance ,that the Corresponding Secretary be authorized' 
r ' 
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to . 'act for the Board' in this matter as shall 
seem to him best. 

. ALL COMMISSIONED. 

In answer to a que~_~~on from a brother in In
diana, and perhaps for the' benefit of others as 
well, I should like to look briefly at 'a few quo
tations from the Word, and see if we are not 
sustained in--the belief that the Christian iti 

~DLJCAfION. 
Adjourned . 

. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Rec. Sec. 

NEW YORK LETTER. 

The regular communion service of the New 

'SOME OF THE NEXT STEPS FORWARD IN EDU
CATION. 

1':. llENJA.MIN ANDRI';W8. commissioned to preach the gospeL 
York Seventh-day Baptist Church occurs the It must not be inferred from the title of this' 

John 17: 18-20. Here our Saviour tells the - 7 
2d Sabbath in ,May, preceded by covenant Father that as he '(the Fath, ,er,) hath sent him, article that the author supposes the educational 
meeting on, the even. ing' pre,vious,' at the house . .. - mO'vem' ent who I'ch he I'S to elI'scuSS to be all' I'n' 

even so sends he them "'( the df~cip-lf.~8;); and in .,.1,_ 
of Prof. Stephen Babcock, 344 W. 33 st.. Sab- the future. Many step.&.have already been taken 
bath-day Bro. W. C. Whiiford will preach. the 20th verse he says,," Neither pray I' for iuthis uirection, hutctbe writer's conception of 
Mr. Whitford hasjustfiillshed atbreeyears' ;thesealone, bnt for all that shall believe on the nature and ends of education will be new to 

, Th I' S· me through' their word." Very plain indeed,. • . , . . course at ,. the Union' eo ogieal ' emlnary. f h' b 'I' d' h' d th h th " sonle by the omISSIon of certaIn elements, to 
During his college course he has been a faith- or we ave e leve on lID, an rong' eu c· th .', . t· d . cr I t, t th ' 

1 All th t .., t fi d - t', f h t' o. erB In In 10 UClno e emen s, 0 0 ers III 

f I d I d - t H h 1 wore.' a remaIns IS 0 n '011 or w a, . . , 
u an regu ar atten an '. e as mac e many th F th t th S 1 1 relatIve' emphaSIS of the elements recognll'ied 

friends in our church ,and all bid him God's p~r~~se e ia er sen _ e OD, ~n( we {now by all. ' 
speed as he begins his ministerial labors with tlhek·plea~ure of

h 
our Ldord

f 
concsern~ng l~S. MBtutt Speaking succinctly, the constituents of a 

h h f B' l' N Y 0 b h 00 agaIn at t e wor so our aVlonr In a", , 
the c urc 0 er In, . '. ur num ers ave 28 19 20 G h fIt h II sound educatIon are. first, character; second, 
. ,·tl b t' d b f'l f :"," . 0 ye t ere ore ane eac a na- It ' th' 'J ,'t' 1 .. ' I d' ('/' . receJi y een augmen tl y a amI y ,rom. b ., . h "th f th F tl' Cll ure, 11, CII lCa POweI , Inc U IDo aCCluacy 

Ad C t N Y C· t D l' ld tions, aptJZlng t em In e name 0 e (a leI', '1 ' 'h . h II tl ' (1' t' ams en re, . . ' ap.. ea lng, an 0 ' f h S d f h HIGh t h an~. sympat y WIt a Ie vapous aoef;l, ns Ion~ 
soldier, has had an appointment as door-keeper ~nd °h' t e onb' an 0, tll e 'h'o y host, eac I'" alities and moods of meR;_B..Jlcl-fourth, power to 

, '1 . Ing ,t em to 0 serve a t Inas w atsoever, d . in the police department. In his CiVI serVICe, ~ . . work hard under rule an uncleI' pressure. 
examination he stood thiJ:'d among those apply- have comIIl~nded you." Who IS It that IS to ~~ We see here that knowledge is left out of th~ 
ing for appointment. Such additions of faith- taught, and. what are they.to be tal}ght? It IS acco~nt. It is quite incidental and relatively 
ful Sabbath-keepers is full of encouragement to those, baptIzed of all natlo~s, _~nd they are to insignificant. ! Yet this is 'what most, people 
the few. faithful ones who are contending be taught to observe all thIngs '\'\T~ats()everhe have been wont to regard 8S the sum and Bub
against such large odds for the true Sabbath of had taught them, Can we supposes they for- stance of education. We see, too, that the 
Jehovah.' got to teach the very last command he gave question, what studies are to be pursued, is not 

A reading room for the seamen has been se- them? T~us t.he message w~s to be handed mentioned. It would be pleasant to go into the 
cured on Hudson St., 509. It has been occu- down to yo~ and to me. 'Vere they faithful? subject, but if we were to doso,we s'hould p.either 
pied by a Tammany Club organilmtion, double In Acts 1: ID we fi~,d ~h~re wel~ ~bo~t tn; ~Ull- enter the lists for the classics on the one hand, 
parlors in a private house. The rooms are to dred and twenty ISCI~ es, an . In c s ,: we nor for the sciences of nature on the other, but 
be fumigated, papered and painted. Posses~ read they ~ere all WIth one accord" In one should urge rather the propriety of giving a 
sion is given the 1st of May. It has been diffi- place; and In the 4th verse we find they were much laraer place in the curriculum to the pol
cult to find suitable rooms, for the reason that all filled with the Holy Ghost. ~hat means itical 8~iences than has hitherto' been 
so many object to the gospel services, These work for the Master, as we see, lookIng farthRr given. But the structure and material of the 
roo~s can be made home-like and pleasant for in the same book, for we find three thousand curriculum is not to-day the most pressing edu
the sea-faring men,' ~t is expected to have an converts; and then in a little while five thous- cational question. 
opening service a-nd then a more extended and more; besides the record says that much The definition gives character the first placCJ 
notice wili be given. Do not forget that our people, both men and women, were added daily in education. All reflecting persons are coming 
treasurer is C. C. Chipman, No. 116 W. 63 St. to the chu~ch. We see them selling earthly pos- to feel that unless schooling makes pupils 
We hope to get -about seventy-five more ten- sessions that they may not be entangled with morally better, purer within, and sweeter, kinder, 
cent pel' month subscriptions. Care has been the things of this world. 2 Tim. 2: 3, 4. stronger in .outward conduct, it is unworthy the 
taken not to start th~ enterprise before suffi- I see no place where the line was drawn and name. 
c ient funds have been pledged to run eight the mass sent back to the work of the world, Culture comes next, and by this is meant the 
months. We would like to ba able to say upon that they might support the few that were to power to apprehend and relish the beautiful in 

. t he opening night, "The re~t for this place for preach., Oh, my brethren, our God is the same conduct, in art,and literature,and in nature. Edu
one year is all pledged." We hope to receive yesterday, to-day, and forever. And if we have cation must enrich life, not enlighten it merely. 
enough from the sailors to pay all the necessary 'not the power of those clays the fault is with us. Culture stands in importance close to character, 
running expenses. John 1: 12 says, "As many as received him and it is far more to be sought than mere mental 

Bro. Velthuysen's visit to us, and his earnest, (Christ) to them gave he power to become the ability. 
faithful spirit was an inspiration. He distribu- sops of God." As sops we should seek to know' Third comes critical power, and mainly in the 
ted thousands of pages of tracts. Taking an the will of our Father, and his will was ex- two great elements of accuracy and sympathy. 
armful he visited the Methodist minister's pressed in Christ; and he says, " Go ye into all That one's mind is full £?ignifies nothing unless 
meeting and gave each one something to think the world, and preach the gospel. to every the contents are definite and analyzed, A little 
of. Before his return to the office a local creature." Not just devote a spare moment once' knowledge, well grouped and ordered, comes 
preacher came in, bought a Hand-book, and in a while, not just give a little money that we much nearer the ideal education than -infinite 
gave his subscription for the Reform Library. have no pressing need of, not just to pray that kinds lying unassortecl in the luinc1like so much 
He said: "I did not know there were any Sab- his kingdom may speedily come. Oh, my raw ore. r' . 
bath-keepers in this city. From a careful study friend, it means that, and ~uch, more than that. Accuracy must be accompanied by sympathy, 
fo the Bible alone, I became convinced of the Let' us remember that he says we are his; that the power to draw neal' to men of all the cliffer
Sabbath, and for seven months have been keep- we are bought with a price (1 Cor. 7: 23), and ent ages, civilizations, and temperaments, 
ing it all alone." For many years he was a tem..; as his yield ourselves fully to him. Rom. 12: 1. kuowleclge of the race, of the world, and of God. 
perance lecturer, and has been a resident of this E. D. COON. Here is where the importance of historical 
city for forty-two years. And until Bro. Velt- study comes ill. "There is one. mind," says 
huysen handed him that tract he was ignorant A NEW periodical ent.itled The lVew York Emerson," common to all individual .men. 
of the fAct of our existen«e. During his stay jJfus'ical ]fonthly is just received from Richard Every Ulan. is au inlet to the same, and, to fill of 
Bro. Velthuysen came in and the meeting be- A. Saalfield, 794, 79G and 798 Tenth avenue, the same, .He that is once admjtted to the right 
tween the brethren was cordial and full of deep New York. This -initial number contains seven of reason, is made a freeman of, the whole 
significance. Bro. Velthuysen said: "This' pieces of poplar music, and we are advised that estate. 'Vhat Plato has thought he may think, 
single circumstance has amply repaid m'e for the May issue will contain besides other things what a-'saint has felt he may'feel, what at auy 
all my trouble. I did not expect snch speedy two numbers from Paderewski, . his" Meloclie "time has befallen any man he' can \understand. ' 
returns." and "Menuet." . The price of the monthly is Who hath/ access to this universa.l -mind is a' 

From lone' of the volunteers on the field 15 cents per copy, 01:" $1 50 per year, postpaid. pa.rty to all that is or can be clone, for this is the 
comes the following report. " I have distribut- only and sovereign agent." 
ed over 2,000 pages of tracts .. Have had mal!y 
pleasant talks and hope the good seed sown wIll MR. PULLMAN allows his daughter, Miss J lIlia, An important element of sympathy is freedom 
1;>ring fruit bountifully.". We,w_~~p~. Js.oGon. B".to the hand~ome sum of $1,000 per year for select.. from pl'ejudice;' the power not to di~mi88 un-
hear from other workers. J [f h· la d 1 'studied or contemned a 'view which at first . APRIL 25, U92. lIng nam~s or 18 pa ce cat8 aD 8 eepers. :'. 
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sight strikes you as strange, or even false. 
This power is one of the very best tests of a 
truly educated man. ,IIyou cannot, to -a good 
extent, feel with your opponent, you cannot 
duly weigh his argument; and, without this, your 
disputing wlth him 'will but saw the air. • 

With all these qualities must go self-maotery 
for 8;ach important purpose .0£ life-the power 

-~ t~put and hold' one's self to work, and to turn 
off large relays ofintellectuai or 9thel' work in 
a. short time.' . 

Another reform introduced, but only begun 
to be carried out, is the establishment of right 
l' elations between teacher and pupil. They 
need to come nearer to one another. . We need, 
more thallwe have yet done, to get upon a level 
of friendship with our .pupils, not standing off 
from them, not looking down upon them. 
K.ind~ess to pupils is never exercised in vain. 
Strive by unselfishness and perfect uprig~tness 
to make y~ur pupils regard ,you as the finest 
man on earth. 

(~uite as hnportant as this ethical approach 
IS to breed in the student the living conVIC
tion that he w essentially your peer intellectually; 
that he, too, was lnade to be a thinker, and that it 
is his turn also to teach his fellows something. 
Your slow boy, shy, a bad speller, mayhap he, 
too, is·8. product of t.he divine Spirit~ with some 
originality at any ratc?, possibly cut out for a 
Laplace or an Edison. MakB him feel t.hat., Rnd 
you have done a great deal towards educating 
him. 

We are coming to see the terrible and nee']]ess 
loss sustained by neglecting studies like botany, 
mineralogy, physiology, and the elements' of 
physics till the pupil has passed the age of ob
servational power. The best schools now treat 
these so early 8S ten or twelve. In this way only 
can pupils enter college properly prepared to 
learn something. Not only the times but ·t be 
methods of tC?llching these branches are chang
Ing for the better. The pupil is taught to in
vestigate and Rcquire knowledge at first hanel 
This splendidl'eform must be carried through. 

'POPULAR PCI,ENCE. 

A CENTURY ago a Swedish engineer, Hogstrom, not 
only constructed a crude locomotive, but also conceived 
the plan of a railroad: His first notion was that his 
locomotives should be used on Qrdinary roads, but in 
1791 he brought out his rajlroad scbeme. rrhe rails were 
to be of cast' iron and smooth. '. His plan was laid before 
several scientists, who' were unanimous indenounclng 
it as utter madness. The plan was entirely shelved. 

M;oR~rALITY .OF THE HUMAN RAcE.-The annual mor
tality of the whole earth may be estimated, on the 
ground of recent statistical results at about 33,000,000 
of persons, which constitutes un average of 91,554. deaths 
per day, 3;730 per hour, and consequently sixty~two per 
minute. The aiVerage length of human . life is thirty
eight years. O~e-fourth of the human race dies before 
attaining the seventh year; one-half before· attaining 
the sixteenth' year, or in the course of this year. ,But 
one person among 10,000 attains the age of 100 years, 
while one among 500 attains ninety; one among 100 at
tains sixty. Married, people live longer than the un
married. 

IMPENE'l'RARI .. E CORK.-ManufacLurers of corks are 
directing their attention to the production, if possible, 
of a cork that shall be impenetrable; wh~n used for wine 
bottles, to the various typeR of worms wbich infest the 
latter. '.rbis is true in especial of one description of 
genus, the grubs of which feed on the fungoId growth. 
that forms on wine vats and mouldy corks, the insect 
boring and forming gallerIes in the cork nearest to the 
glass, and through the holes th us formed the air. gains 
access to the wine, spoiling it. Various methods have 
bE-len resorted to to overcome the Jilli(mlty, one of these 
to soak the corks in hot water and then in brandy, dry 
them, and, when they are put, into tbe bottlt's coat the 
tops with a layer of piuutline wax previous to sealing· 
them with ordinary wax.-,-such coatiug being to prevent 
any entrance into the cork-itself of gmbs or insects. 

~THE next Quarterly Meeting, of the Hebron, He 
bron Centre and ShingleHouse ('hurcheswill be held 

. . I 

with the Hebron,Ohurch, comrnencing Sixth· day even 
ing, May 13, 1892 Pr-eaching as follows: 

Sixth-dayeveniIig, J 1.1. HufflD'an. 
Sabbath morning,J. Kenyon. 
.Sabbath afternoon, D. H. DavIS. 
Sabbath evening, J. L. Huffman. 
First-day mornlng,J. Kenyon. ' 

.. Firf:;t-day afteruoon, J.L. Huffman .. 
, l;iirst-duyevenlng, D. H. Davis. 

A cordial invitation is,extended to aU. 
L. E. BURDICK. 

-------------------------_._-----------
~ FRIENDS and patrons of the American Sabbath 

Tract Society visiting New' Ydrk City, are ,invited to 
call at the Society's headquarters, Room 100, Bible 
House. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. Special 
appointment made if desired. Elevator, 8th St. en 
trance. 

----,----------------------~-----------------

~ A CALL FOR VOLUN'l'EERS.-If there are any per 
sons. who are willing to give 3 few days' time to the 
American Sabbath· Tract Society,' will they pleas~ to 
signify the same by postal? Direct to '.rract Depository, 
Room 100, Bible House, New York. 

~SEVENTH-DAY BAI)TISTS in Providence, R. I., hold ,(}\,. 
regular service every Sabbath, in Room 5, at No. 98 il\ 

Weybosset street, Bible-school at 2 o'clock, P. M., fol- l.l 
lowed ~y preaching or praise service at 3 o'clock. . All 
strangers will be welcome and Sabbath-keepers having 
occasion to remain in the city over the Sabbath are cor
dially invited to attend. 

i!.W" ON and after the ~6th of Dec., 1891, the Mill Yard 
Stlventh-day Baptist Church meets for worship in tbe 
'Velsh Baptist Chapel, Eldon Street, one minute from 
Broad Street Railway Station. 'The Pinner's Hall Sev
entb-day Baptist Church worl:lhiped in this chapel 
nearly 30 yeurs, from 1825. w. M J. 

urCOUNCIL REPORTS.-· Copies of the minutes andre
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Coullcil, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22--29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home. Address John P. Mosh~r, Ag't, Alfred 
Centre; N. Y. 

urTilE Chicago Seventh-da.y Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
Methodist Church Block, corner of Clark and Wnsbing-

Ill'J) 

It is hardly less important to begin the study 
of foreign languages at ten or twelve, than to 
begIn learning observational SCIence then. 
With good teaching, boys and girls will acquire 
a foreign tongue more rapidly at that age than 
ever after. 

SHOULD Or_D AND YOUNO HLF.I';!' 'rOUl<:'l'Ium?--'.rhe 
question is often asked us: "Do you think it objection
able for o]d and young persons to sleep together?" We 
answer most emphatically, Yes. It is certainly very 
damaging for young persons to sleep with old persons, 
but it is also damaging for a young pBrson to sleep with 
one of equal age. It is indeed questionable whether 
persons of any age can habitually sleep together without 
damage. r.rhe injury does not arise from the absorption 
of vitality from the young by tbe old, or from a"' .... f)~'Fson· 
of one temperament by a person of a different' tempera
ment, but it grows out of the fact that beneath the bed 
clothing there isconatantly thrown off by the skin quan
tities of pOIsonous matters, which accumulate, creating 
underneath the more or less impermeable bed covers, a 
poisoned at'mosphere. In case two persons occupy the 
same bed, the amount of this pohon is naturally doubled, 
nod as the body reabsorbs more or less of the poisonous 
matter, the density of the poison jn the under-the-bed
covers atmosphere is necessarily increased. 'l'he extent 
oE the injury. inflicted would naturally be palpably 
greater in the case of a young child, on account of the 
greater susoeptibility O'f the very young. But the same 
mischievous tendency must exist in the case of persons 
of any age to a greater or less extent. A bed for each 
member of the family is certainly one of the arrange
ments which can be commended from a hygienic stand
point.-Good .Health. 

. ton Streets at 2.45 P. M., Sabbath-school followirig---the 
service. The Mission Sabbath-school meets at 1.30 P, 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden :Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, !lud brethren from a distance are 
cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's addresses: 

As regards those who enter college with no 
aptitude' for the classics, they should be put 
throngh a very thorough classical cour8~ In 
English .. They might get. through this course 
in their freshman year, yet not a few would 
have a clearer grasp of classical life, history, 
and ways than our very best students can now 
boast on graduation. At the same time, pro
vision should be made so that those who wished 
might spend their whole four years mainly on 
the classics. 

Let us not fear progress. Nowhere more ap
propriate than in respect to educational work, 
a re Lowell's lines: 

, " New occasions teach new duties, 
'l'ime makes ancient good uncouth.'" 

-School and College. 
[The above article is so excellent that we reproduce 

it ~ntire; wishing, at the same time, to emphasize put
ting the observational sciences and foreign languages 
before the pupil at an early age. Taught by the natural 
method, a cbild will find infinite enjoyment in them, and 
almost unconscious]y will have laid a sure foundation 
for the broad culture which is to come afterward.-ED] 

GOOD thoughts are blessed guests; 'arid should 
be heartily welcomed, well fed, and much sought 
after. Like rose leaves they give out sweet 
smell if laid up in the jar of memory. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~FOREIGN delegates to the South-eastern Associa
tion will be met at Pensboro at noon, on J.i"'ourth.day, 
May 25th. All such desiring conveyance t<>"said Ass.o
ciation will please notify E. J. Maxson (Berea, Ritchie 
Co., W. Va,), that be may be prepared to accommodate 
them. 

Done by order and in behalf of the Ritchie Seventh
day Baptist Church, 

E. :If. RANDOLPH, Com . .. 

~ THE ASSOCIATIONs.-The appointments for the 
several Associations for 1892, for place of meeting, date 
of opening, and preacher of introductory sermon, are as 
follows: 

I. SOUTH-EAs'rERN, Ritchie Church at Berea, 'V. Va., 
May 26th, L. D. Seager. 

II. EASTERN, First Hopkinton Churcb at Ashaway, 
R. I., June 2d~ W. C. Daland. 

III. CEN'rRAL, First BrooktieldChurch at Leonards-
ville, N. Y., June 9th, J. A. Platts. .1' 

IV. WES'l'ERN, First Genesee Church at Little Gen
esee, N. Y., June 16tb, L. C. Rogers. ' 

V. NOR'rH-WEsTERN, Milton Church at Milton, Wis., 
June 23d, Madison Harry. 

VI. SOUTH-WES'l'JimN, Hammond Church at Ham
mond, La., July 7th, Gen. W. Lewis. 

L. C. Randolph and F. E. Peterson, Morgan Park, Ill. 

IJrTHE Seventh-dl\y Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitation is extended to all, and 8spec
ially to Sabbath keepers remaining in the city over the 
Sabbath. J. T. DAVIS, Pastor. 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

U!rTHE New York Seventh-day Baptist Church, holds 
regular Sabbath serVICes in the Boy's PI'ayer-meeting 
Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevator, Y. M. C. A. 
Building, corner 1th AVli'nue and 2:3d St.; entrance on 
23d St.. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30 A. M., followed 
bv the regular preaching services. Strangers are cor
dially welcomed, and any friends in the city over the 
Sabbath are especially invit.ed to attend the service. 
Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. -Burdick, Room 100, Bible 
House, New York City.' Residence, 31 Bank-St. 

nr A GOOD POSSESSION.-Every Sabbath-school 
ought to have a good library, and especially in country 
and vill~ge churches, or towns that have no public li
brarV. The opportunity to read good books ought to 
be considered, books of good religious tone,pure thought, 
for the life of the pupil or reader is largely colored by 
what we habitually read. The American Sabbath Tract 
Society is prepared to furnish such books to our schools 
at the lowest· possible term.~, at iow prices. The Sab
bath·school at, Alfred Centre, E. H. Lewis superintend
ent; has just procured through us a fine' assortment of 
miscellaneous books Bnd we shduld be pleased to dupli-
cate the order for other. sohools. I.G. B. 

6\ 
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~It is desired to makathis as comv1ete a 
diNCtory asp08sible, so that it may become a DE
NOMINATIONAL DIJUl:OTOBY. Price of Cards (8 lines), 
per annnm, 'S. 

;) -,.- Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
. , 

. 0\' LFRED CENTRE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
U , T. B. TITSWOBTH. Proprietor. 

1- 1.. Satisfaction gn8.ranteed on all work. . 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ' ' 

" ' ,ALFBED CENTRE, N.Y. 

E. S. Bliss, President~ 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. 

This Institution "tIers to the pnblic absolnte se
curity, is prevared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accounts from all dssiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent. Im
voriers and Traders National Bank. 

ALFBED UNIVERSITY. 

, ALFBED CEN·.rRE, N. Y. 

Equal privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Oommencement, Jnne 19--28. 1892. . 

REV. J. ALLEN. D. D •• LL.D •• Ph. D .. PRESIDENT. 

"WT W. COON. D. D. S., ALFBED OENTU. 
, DENTIST. ' , 

-Office Hoors .-9 A. M. to 12 M., 1 to 4 P. M· 

BUUDICK AND GREEN, M.anufacturers of 
Tin ware, and Deal~rs in. Stoves. Agricultural 
Implements, and Hardware. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Oen
tre, -lllegany Connt}', N. Y. Devoted to UnL 
v~rsit~ and local news. Terms, 11 25 ver year. 
Address John M. Mosher, Bnsiness Manager. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION SO-
, CIE'FY. 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WmTFOBD, Oorresponding Secretary. 

Milton, Wis. ' 
E. H. Lewis. Recording Secretary. Alfred 

Centre. N. Y.. ' 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in February, May. 
Angust, and November, at the call of the vresident. 

J ' 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. 

E. M.ToMLINBoN.Preeident, Alfred Centre. N.Y. 
CHAS. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec.",Alfred Centre,N.Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treasurer. Alfred ventre, N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

Y
OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENOE. 

J. A. PLATTS, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, .. 
W. C. WHITFOBD, Treasurer, Brookfield, N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBEBs. - Elbert W. Clarke. 
Westerly, R. I., Mar}' C. Burdick, Little 6enesee, 
N. Y.; E.B. Saunders, Milton, Wis.; O. S. Mille, 
Bitchie, W. Va., Eva Shaw. Fouke. Ark.' 

New York City. 

T
HE BABCOCK &; WILCOX CO. 

Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
6EO. H. BABOOOK, Pres. 80 Cortlandt St. 

C 
POTTER, JB., &; CO. 

, PRINTING PRESSES. 
- 12 &; 14: BVr1;lce St. 

C POTTER. JB. H. W. FISH. JOB. M. TITSWORTH. 
,D. E. TITSWORTH. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A
MERICA~~BBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

ExECUTIVE BOABD. 

C. POTTEB, Pree., I J. F. HUBBABD. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWOBTX, See., L. E. LIVEBMOBJll, Cor. 

Plaintleld. N. J. l::Iec •• Dunellen .N. J. 
Regular mooting of ~e Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

, . BOARD. 

CHAS. PO~TD. President, Plalnfleld, N. J. 
B. B. Pop_, Treunrer. Plainfteld, N. J. 
J. F. HUDBABD, Secretary, Plain1ield, N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests Bollcted 
Promvt VByment of all obllllBtionB r8Q.neeted. 

POTTER PBESS WOBKS.' 
" B""~r. 0/ Prtntlng Prea".. 

'I . C. POTTJr&. JB., &; Co., ~ i;- - Propdetor. 

STILLIIAN, 

, A'l'TOBmrY ~T LAW. 
Supreme Court Commllllllon ... etc. 

"",:~~~s:--~~-:-:--:--:--c~-:--:--c~~:---:c-::-:-;--:--:-,----o---;,"~, ~---:c-~~-c-;--:--:--C""""'""7""7""7-~""7"""'7"-~r""'~""""""" __ """-"""""""~"""-"""-_.",-_.-----"'II. ffil':, )"'~. ('"!tii;'{~g1 
,f',-' "'"? --':'.' 
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( TH'E SABBAXH RECORDER. 

·Welterly, R. 1. TRAOTS, 

WHY I AM A SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. By Rev. A. 
H. Lewis, D. D. Revrinted from the New York 
Press. 2'l vp. Price 5 cents. E"'" . N. DENISON &; CQ., J.-w.L:EBS. ' 

"'-.·--niLIADL_GooD8 ATJArB Pmo.s. ' 
. . LAW OF MOSES, LAw OF GOD, NO-LAW, AND THE 

, -If'ln.e.t Rel'a~r'nD Solicitea. Pleaae t"'l1 m. SABBATH. By Rev. E. H. Socwell. 28 vv. Price 
5 cents. 

T
HESEVENTH-DAy,1!IAPT~BTMISSIONABY TESTS OF TBUTH. By R~v. H. B. Maurer.", with in-

_ , . uonIETY , troduction by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. u. 50 pp. 
D V Price 5 cents. ' ' 

WM. L. CLARKE. President., Ashaway,B. I, . 
W. O. DALAND. Recording SecretarJ'. Westerly, 

B.I. 
A •. E. MAIN.Oorresvonding Secretary, Ashaway, 

. B~ " . 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer!,.. Westerly. B. I. 

The regular meetings of the tioard of Managers' 
occnr the third WedDesday in Jannary, Avril, 
Jull, and October. 

Chicago,' Ill. 

O
· RDWAY & CO.. . 

, M.ERCHANT 'FAILORB, 
205 West Madison St. 

NATUBE B GOD AND HIS MlIiMOBiAL.-A Sel'i06 of 
Four Sermons on the snbject of the Sabbath. ' By 

. Nathan Wardner, n. D~!, late mie8ionaryat Sbang
'. ~.·China; subse<inenuy engaged in Sabbath He
.' fonn labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paver, 15 cente 

SEVICNTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOMII: OF ITS EBROBS 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. McLearn. 26 pp. 
Paver, 5 cents. " 

PASSOVER EVICNTB. A narration of events OCCQr
ing duri~ the Feast of Passover. ,Writteu b;v 
Rev. Ch. 'l'h.Lnckr,in the Hebrew, and translil.ted 
into Enlilish br the author, with an introdnction 
br Bev. 'W. c.. Daland. 28 pv. Prico 5c. 

BAPTIST CONSISn:NOY ON THIC SABBATH. A· con
cise statement of the Bavt.ist doctrine of the 
.. Eible and the Bible only, as our rule of faith 
and vractice," applied_to the Sabbath qnestion, 
bi' Bev. H. B. Maurer. 24 pp. Price. 5 cents, 

C 
B. COTTRELL &; SONS, CYLINDEB PBINTING 

PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
-Factory at Westerly, R. I. ' 112 Monroe St. COMMUNION.:.OB Loim's SUPPER. A Sermon de

livered at .Milton Junction, Wis., Jnne ,lIS,1878. 

Milton, Will. 
, 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
Spring Term ?l>8ns Mar. 80, 1892. , 

, Rey. W. C. WmTFoBD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENEBALCONFEBENCE. 

P1 esident,Mrs.Euphemia A. Whitford,Milton, Wis 
Cor. Sec •• Miss Ma.rr...F. Bailey. "" 
Treas'urer Mrs. W. H. Ingham. "" 
Ree. Sec., Mrs. c. M Bliss, Milton J unct.ion. Wis. 
Secretarf/1 Eastern Association, Mrs. Agnes Da-.. 

.. 
" 

" 

" 

land, Westerly. R. I. 
South-Eastern Association, Miss Elsie 

Bond, Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association\.!drs. A. B. Prentice, 

Adams Centre. ~. Y. 
Western Association-.l~ Mrs. Byron J. 

Whitford, Nile, ~. Y. 
North-Western Association, Mrs. Har

riet Clark. Milton, Wis. 
South-Western.Miss M . .E. Shaw, Fonke, 

Ark. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

LT. BOGEHS, 
Notar1J Public. ana Oontlef/ancer. 

-Office at residence. Milton Junction, Wle. 

Salem, W. Va. 

SALEM COLLEGE. SALEM, W. VA. 
" Commencement, June, 4-8, 1892; 
_ Rev. S. L. Maxson. A. M., B. D •• President. 

Siseo, Putnam Co., Fla. 

SPBING LAKE ADDITION. 
A desirable Vlace for winter or permanent 

homes. Land for sale. Orange fIrQ'Y8S set ont 
and cared tor. Address A. E. Main, Blsco, Fla.. or 
Ashaway, ,R. I. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLIOA'l'IONS 

, BY TH. 

AMEBICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
ALFBED ClBNTBlB, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 
THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY.' B}, Rev. A. H. 

Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First,." Argument. Part 
Second, History.t6mo., 268 pp • .Irine Cloth. 81 25. 
This volume is an 'earnest and able vresentation 

of the Sabbath question. argumentatively and his
torically. ThiB edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; bnt it has been revised and enlarged by the 
author, and is vublished in three yolumes. as fol
lows: 
,VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOEKNING THE 

SABBATH AND THII! SUNDAr. Second Edition. 
Revised. Bound in :fine muslin, 144 VBges. Price. 
60 cente 

VOL. II.-A CRITIOAL HISTOBY OJ/' THE SABBATH 
AND THE SUNDAY IN TH1B CHBISTIAN CHUB<lH. 
Price, in mnslin,<Sl 25. Twenty-five vercent dis
count to clergymen. 583 Vages. 

VOL. III.-A CBITIOAL HISTOBY OF SUNDAY LEG-

By Rev. ~. Wardner, D. D. 2OIJP. 
THE SABBATH QUESTION CON8IDlCRED. A review 

of a series of articles in the A,17l.erican Baptist 
Flag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, 'A. M. B2 pp. 7 
cents. 

A P ASTOB'S LII:TTXR '1'0 AN ABBEN'1' MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Re ... Nathan 
Wardner, D. D.' 8 pp. 2 cants. 

THE BIBLE AND THE MAB~ATH. containing Scrivt
ure Va8sagoo boaring on the' Sabbath. Price ~ 
cents, 50 or more covies at the rate of. $1 50 per 
hundred. 

'SABBATH," "NO-SABBATH." "FIRST-DAY Ol!' THJI! 
WEEK," AND "TH:!c PII:BPJETUAL LAW," IN THZ 
BIBLE. Bi' Rev. Joe. W. Morton. 40 Pl). 
Religions Libert}' Endangered b)' Legislstin 

Enactments. 16 VP. 
An Avpeal for the Restoretion of the Bible Sab-

bath. 40 VP • 
The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 VP. 
The True SabbathEmbraced and Observed. 16 vv. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 2Ovv. 
TOPIOAL SII:BIES.-~f Rev. James Balley.-No. 1, 

My Hog Day!, 28 V1>.' No. ~ The Moral Law, 28l>.p.; 
No.8, The Baobath under vhrist, 161>...1>.; No, 4. The 
Sabbath under the AP08tlOO, 12 pp~.; No. ~~ Time ot 
Commencing the Sabbath., 4: VP., ~o. 6, ~'he Sane
tification of the l3abbath. 20 pp., No. '1, The Dar of 
the Sabbath. 24 VP. 

Why Sunday is obaarved 8B the Sabbath. Bf O. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 vv. 

Avostolic Examllle. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pv. 

The First tl8. the SeYenth-da}'. By Goo. W. 
McCready. 4 vv. 

FOUR-PAGE SEBIES.-By Rev. N. Wardn9~ D. n. 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The oeventh 
Day, Which? 2. Tho Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. B. Did Christ or his Avostles ChanjJ8 the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Stilld&}'. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. '1. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike npon Jew and Gen
tile? B. Which Day of the Wt'\9k did Christians 
Keev as the Sabbath during BOO fears after Christ? 

EVANGELIOAL TRAOTS. - .. God's Love," 6 .l>v.; 
"The Birth From Above," '1 pV.; "Sanctifica
tion "'1 PP.' "B~ntance," 5 I>P" "Salvation by 
Faith." 5 vv.; "Time Enongh Yet." 5.1>p.· "Fol
lowing Jesus." 5W.; "Will You BeglIl Now?" 5 
p,~.; "Salvation Jfree, " '1 VP., "A Ohange of 
CltlZeIl8hiv, 5 vv. Price 5 centB. per hundred 
vages. ' 
GEBMAN TBAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 

above, is also vnblished in the German language. 
The Bible Doctrlne of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 vv. 
SWEDISH TBAOTS.-The True Sabbath Embraced 

and Observed. 16 pv. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekl}'Sabbath. 20 vv. 
A Biblical History of tho Sabbath. By BeT. L. 

A. Platts, D. D. 24 vv. 
The Reason why I do not keep Sunday; and 

Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 vage each~, 
Tracts are sent by mail postvaid at the rate of 

800 pages for II. Annual members of the Tract 
SOCIety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one
half the amount of their annual contributions to 
the Society. Life Members are entitled to 1.000 
pages annn.ally. Sample :packages will be sent, on 
avplication, to all who wish to inYestigate the 
subject. 

PERIODIOALS. 

" THE SABBATH OUTLOOK." 

A 16-PAGE BELIGIOUS MON'l'HLY. 

TEBMS. 

Single oovies. ver year.................. W confB. 
Ten or more, to one address.. • . •••. •• • . .. so .. 
, A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Editor. 

C.D. POTT.B, M. D., Associate Editor. 

ISLATION, FBOM A. D. 821 TO 1888. 12mo .. cloth. OOBBESPOND.NO •• 
PriceJ.,I1 25. Pnblished by D. Avvleton &; Co .• 
New l:ork. Communications should be addrAssed 

100. Bible Rouse, New Pork City, N. Y. 
to Hoom 

SABBATH COMlI(ENTAB~. A Scriptnml exegesis of 
all the p8.IiIs8gee in th9 Bible that relate, or are 
anpvosoo. to relate. in anI.. way. to the Sabbath 
doctrine; Bf Rev. James Bailey. This Commen
tary fills a place which has hitherto been left 'YR-

, cant in the literature of the Sabbath Question. 
ISx'1 inches; 216 pv.; fine mnslln binding. Price 
80 cents. 

rHOUGHTS SUGGEBT.D BY THE PEBUSAL OF GIL
J'ILLAN OD OTH_B AUTHOBS 011{ TH. SABBATH, 
Bf the late Bey. Thos. B. Brown. Second Edition. 
lI'lne Cloth, :l2I5 pv. 1m cents. Paver. 64. 10 cente. 
Thle book la a careful reneW' of the aramnent8 

,In ta'Yor of Sunda:v, and 8llvecfa1,ly of the work of 
.JameeGUf!JJan. o~ Scotland. whlchhaa been wldeb' 
alrc~t.d amon.'the' olerum8n of America. 

S_T •• TH-DAY BAP'rIB~ HARD BOOK.-<JontalniDl a 
HlatoQ' of the 8nenth-dQ :.:r.tlst.., a neW' of 
their OhnrGh PoHtJ; th* ' IOIlan,', Bd.aaa
tlonalllDd Pablllhbiii In_~\., and ol-Babbatb. 
8eform. IN "'" Bonn. In aOIiIi... OItIl"i boa ... 
In paper, 15 cents. 

.. THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY 

DEV9TED TO 
JEWISH INTERESTS., 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlrenderand Mr 
Ch. ',rh. Lucky. 

'IJIlBMB. 
Domestic subscrnitions (per annum) •...• B5 cente. 
Foreign ,... ,. . . . .• ISO " 
Single coVies (Domest!a)................. S .. 

.. (Foreign) ••.• _ • • •• •• • • • .... • 5 •• 

REl'. WILLIAM C. DALAND. EdItor, 

ADDBESS. 
All bnsineea commtinlaatlollllBhoald be addree8Ad 

to the Publlahem. 
All oommunicatiollII for the Editor should be 

addreUed to~ He ... lfWlam C. DalaDd Wea_q. 
B.I. 

28,7 

"DE BOODI:WliA:F.l:ER," r 

A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 
IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. ' 
Subscrivtion vnce ................ 75 centsver year 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VE;LTHUYSEN, HAABLEM, HOLLAND 
DE BOODSOHAPPEB (The Messenger)' is an able 

e:xpone~t of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-da}'l, 
:.BaptisID, Tem:>91'anCe, etc., and is an excellent 
paper to vlace in th9 hands ot Hollandel'f! in thi8 
country, to call their attention to these importbnt. 
trnths. 

"HELPING HANj) , 
IN BiBLE ~CHOOL WOHE.' 

, A QnarterJy, containing' carefully vr,epared helps 
on the International LeH8oDH. <. 'ondueted by L. A. 
Platts, D.D. I~ric{\ 25 cents a copy per year; 7 cents 
a quarter. 

.. Ji~VANGELII 'BUnHA lIAHE." 

A FOUR-PAGE RRLIGIOUH MON'l'liLY 

FOB Tn • 

SWEDEf.' OF' AMRIUCA 

TERMS. 

'l'].lree copies, to one adc1rel:!s, one year •....... $1 (;0 
l::!ln~le copy... . ....... _ ................... ',' . . 35 

Subscriptions to the paper, and ce,ntributions to 
the fnnd for its 1111 blication, are Eolicited. 

Pp.rsons having the nanles and addresses of 
Swedes who do not take this llsper will pleuse send 
them to Hev. O. W. Pearson, Summerdale, IlL, 
that samplo copies may be furnished. 

"OUR SABBA.TH,VUUTOH." 

Published weeldy under theans},)icoo or the Bab 
bath-I:!chool Board. at 

ALFRED UENTRE, N. Y. 
TEIU!!S. 

Single copies per ye!U' ............ ' .. ". .. .....• 61) 
Ten copies or npwards, per cOVy... • • . • . . . • . . .• 50 

OOBBEBPO N DENOR. 
Communications relatiug to bnsiness should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss. BnsiJl.ess Manager. 

Commnnications relating to lii:,grary matter 
should be addressed to Edna A. Bliss, Editor. 

"THE SADEATH OUTPOST," 

A family and religions paper, devoted to Bible 
Stndies, Misl5ion Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

B;v th" Sonth-Western Seventh-Day Bavtist Pnbli
cation Society. 

TERMS. 
Single Covies vel' year ............ _ ............ $ 50 
Ten covies to one address ...................... 4 00 

ADDUB8: 
THE SABBA'l'H OUTPOST, FouKE., Au. 

PATENTS 
and Reisl'ues obtained, Caveats filed, 'Trade Marks 
l'egisterfd, IJlt("l'fe1'eu('es 811d ApIIEals prOSt cutcu 
in the Patent Cffice, and suits prosecuted and de
fended in the Courts FEES MODERATED. 

I was for Fcveral years Principal Examiner in 
the I~atent Office and sinee resigning to go into 
Private business, have given exclusive attention 
to patent matters. 

CorrespondentR may be assured tbat I will ~ive 
personal attention to the careful and prompt 
prosecution of applications and to all other patent 
business put in my hands. 

Upon receipt of model or sketch of invention I 
advise as to patentability free of charge. 

" Your leal'lling f'.nd great experience will en
able you to render the highest order of sel'vice to 
yonr clients. "-Beuj. Butterworth, ex·Commission
er of Patents. 

"Your good work and faithfulness have many 
times been spoken of to me, "-M. V. Montgomery 
ex· Commissioner of Patents. ' 

., I advise my friends and clients to cOlTespond 
with him in patent matters. "-Schuyler Duryee 
ex-Chief Clerk of Patent Office. • 

BENJ. Jl. CATLIN, 
ATLANTIC BUILlllNG. 

Mention this pap~r. ' 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

TChe l1nelJt qua.lity of BeU.lor Church •• , 
himes,Schools,etc. Fully warrante(L 

Write tor Catalogue and Prices. 
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDltT. 

·ThB 'AI DITZEN &: TIFT CO' J CilcilWtl, 0. 

Y I'll Either Fur or Hair Skins. and make CS them soft, lIght, tough, odorless and 
I moth-proof,· Calf Skins for Coats, 

T 
Gloves, Mlttens and Rugs! And thick a n haired steer or cow hides tanned 
whole for robes; make best on earth. 

Y 
I give an extra price for Black CaIt our Skins; and sell the II Frisian Fur" 
Coats. Robes, Gloves and Mittens, 

Skins '
made to order and measure. Clr- I 

culars on appUcatlon. 
v P. H.Crosby.Rocheeter, 'N.Y. 

FRAZER GlEklE 
BEST IN TIlE \VORLD. 

Itl'! wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actualh' 
outlasting tlit·cc boxes of any other brand. Not 
atfccted byhea\'. ~GET THE HENUINE. 

FOR SALE BY DEAL]~RS GENERALLY. 

'Please mention this paper. 

---I 
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2BB 'J.'HE SABBATH REOORDER. 

OONTENTS. 
Highest of all in Leavening P6wer.~ Latest U.S. Gov't Report.. Repose-Poetry; Contribnted F.Alitorial' Para,-

graphs ......••............ , ..•..... '" .•.. , .• " 273 
Wonien Doctors ...........•••••...........•.... '274 
HecoUections of Elizabeth Barrett Browning.. ~7a 

HI S'1'0l~ [(l,\ L A~p UIOG itA l'uro.\L.,·-'l'he Hel ig'-
ions Faith (If Sbakol'pt'Rre .. '."., .... ' ... , ' .... 271> 

iJr~tty M iniFterA; Mil'Rionary Society- Quar-. ~ . 
te-rly Heport .................... , ............. t. 2ih 
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ABSQIUiELY PURE 
"Survival of tIle Fittest." 

If Darwin's theory is to be accellted, then the fact that 1 ~1Il 
the ~lIrvivor in the trade uf th,,~e who beg-an Wltl1 

Ie same line of bnsincss, g-ives sig'nilicance to 
actt hat my sal,~s of sl~ecl to .market gardencrs, 
known to he the 1110st cpt,lca I of -all huyers! 

11ll'l'!'ased year by year until I t ha~ now reacher 
vast proportions, Th;>t I raise many v:trip;ties on 

my five sec.r! farms, makc 1700 tL'st~ an nually f or VI~;1hty, m!cl 
test llOveltles. that no olle lIlay be Il1lposed Oil, wIll cxpla1l1 
much tothe thoughtful buyer. J invite you to wrife for my· 
F.REE Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalog-tie. 

J. J~ H. GREGORY & SON, l\InrblcheB(l,l\Ialu. 

CONl;I·;NSlm NEWH .... " ...................... " 2HH crnl:'hing blow to his llUf()ntS who have tho heart-II G()OI?nI~I.I.-At her ~OIllO in Milton, W~~ .• April ~~, 
M ARRI . .\.GES AND DEATHS ....... , .. " ... • .. ......... 2HH 1 .. ... 1802, l~lJzabeth, w]fe of .I£zra (;oodrlch, aged 60 

felt sympathy of the community. 8erVIceR wnrfl 'years,:3 months, Ii days. 
--~-"---'--:-.. ~~:::."--:-"-=:::-.:::--=-'-===:. held at tho church, t.be Sabba1 h aUII day schools At J t t f h f tl ' f '1 

t [. 'I'" I I·' \.' a )on, 'wo yen!'s 0 'ago er a. le1' B amI y re-
a tODI mg, )I'lllglllg I orll t.nbnlf'R, and ot 'OJ'wIl'le d tIC' kIN y' I t tl f j'f ., .' llloveo 11' WOOl,. • ., ant a '19 age o' I-
e xprO!:lSJDg theIr sorrow anci s~'mpathy. \Vo fAel t 1 't 1 'th th (' t" 1 ('I h f 'l .". . II· een, s Ie nnl e( WI. . 0 .ongrega 10na I IOrc o. 
t. lat he 18 safe In I ho nrlllR of .TnRllH. Fnnel'al 'l t I lj' t ! tIt tAl 
d · , . . . . L la p acc. JC or wo years s l(l was a s uc on . 11. • _ 

IBCO\ll'O from Hov. B: 11, • Behold, I eOHln ql1lck- f I Ad' h h' t M (' d' h I 1 II rec CR emy, were s e mo r. :roo rIC w 10 
, ,'" -_.- y. n. D. O. subsequ(\ntly became her husband. '.rhey at once 

r.rhe total gold exports for the week end- J OIINHON.-In Nile, N. Y., April HI, 1r!1::?, Dennis removed to Milton, Wis., where they were living at 
M. Johnson, aged lifi yearEl. the time of her deat.h. I::)oon aftflr coming to l\liI-

('d 'April 8Uth, nmollntell to 83,1:3!i,OOO. He WIlS born in Mass8chnsAtts, anll whon throe t.on she united wit.h tbo Milton !:;eventh-day Bap-

I"(lster, ant,i-loUBry candidate, was elect,· yems 01(1 came to Nile, N. Y. lIe was one of tiHt Church, and when t.Le MiltonJnnctionUhUl'ch 
fld (lovernor of Louif:iiana uy u majority of nine childmn, six sons and thre(1 ,laugh tors. was organizf'cl Rhe became a constit.uont. member, 

Of these au only brothpl', Henry ,Johnson, of Mil- romaining c(ll1sistent. alld fnithful unt.il called 
:t~,OOO. ton, 'YiA., survivos. At the age of 18 he wa.'I home. !:;he was a devoted wife, and the loviu~ 

'rhe main uuildmg of the Minnesota bapt,ized and becamo a membor of the Nilo mothel' of four children. Such ChriHtian forti-
8tate Un i \'nrsity was df'stroye<l by nl'e (Fri~nrlsbip) Sevonth-Ilay Bapt.ist Church, of tude and patience as she exhibited during her last 

.. f wh ich ho wps a fait.hfnl. oevotl-'(i mombor t.o the yory painful illness is seldom witnessed. Hut on the night of April :30th. The orlgm 0 
time of his death. In Septembm', 18fiil, ho was she rests from lIm' labors, aud hor works do follow 

the tim is unknown. 

'rhe Hussian crown, which was firt5t 
worn by Catharine the Great, is valued at 
t;lj,OOO,OOO, amI the ent.ire collection of 
crown jewels at 811,000,000. 

hor. n. w. II. 
.- ---------------

Burlington Route New Service. 

'n18 BurJingLon Haute is the best rail
road from Cbieago anll St. Louis to I{an

EST'O .1854. NO VACATIONS •. 

Brya!lt & Stratton's; 
$hUh .~ 

. SHORTHAND AND ENGLISH SCHOOL 
Fire.Proof Building; No. 451 Main St., BuffaloJ N. Y, 

OFFERS to Yonng and ltlllldle·ngcH) Men and 
W~men tJle best cllanceto get Il. S1lccessful , _. 

stad III Busmess Life ... 'fhis old reliable. school . 
gives 11. thorough and completo 'BUSINEI;lS EDUCA
TION, or a. practicul tl'Cl.ining in SHORTHAND, 
TVPEWnrrING and CORnEsPoNDENem:, which,pre. 
pares young people in it short time for good 
paying positions-usually leading to advance· 
mentand steady employment. Tlifs College has 
been nearly FORTY YEARS under the same man· 
agement, is 'wellknow1t, and has a high standing 
in the business world. Many of its gradnates 
are .sent directly to good positions with leading . 
busmpsstirms. ITWILJ.PAVto go to THE BEST. 
Wr!te tor 40-page lLi:.USTIlATED PROSPECTUS, 
mailed/ree, Address a.s above. . 

,DAVIS'S POEMS. 
160 Pages. 

Richly Bound in Red Morocco. 

Price by mail, 65 cents, three for two 
dollars and live cents returned with books. 

Price Reduced from One Dollar. 
Address, 

D.~. DAVIS, 
Quiet Dell, Harrison Co., W. Va. 

Wanted. 

A Sabbath-keeping boy, having SOlle 

knowledge of short-hand and type-writ
ing, who is willing to make himself gener
ally useful in an office. Address in own 
hand-writing, "D," care RlwoRDlm office, 
Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Notice. 
'1'he Anglo· Scotia mills nnd lace facto 

ries, near Nottingham, gng., hn,-e been de 
8troyed l>Y tire. .All the valuable machin
ery was ruined. '11he loss n!llounts to 
.£100,000. 

married to Sl'1lina 'j'. I::)tevo: 11S, who, aftor a most 
happy com )lani onAhip of nearly fOl·t.y yonI':", is loft 
to walk the remaining port.ion of lifo's pathway 
alone. ITe left, an adopted Ron and dallghtw as his 
only children, but for thf'lll, he certainly (wincA(l a 
marked parental Jove. Thns has pa8Eod to the hot
ter lifo ODO whoRo 10l's is deeply folt in his family, 
the chnrch, and the commrrnity. Ris funernl WllS 

attended by a lllrgo concourso or f'YIlll'lIthiziug 
friemlR. 8t>rmon from 2 Cor. 5: 1, a text of his 

ells ~ity, St. PtHIl, ~:finpeapolis, Deac1wQ.qg, "DeeirabiePfoperl;v, coneistingof Dw','Hing hoose, 
Omaha, and Denver. Through Sleeping S6xS6, two stories; Barn, and two vacant lots, is 

U"'c'us. Oh' t l:t F . . D hereby offered for sale in the village of Alfred 
. lCago 0 ,-:>an i ranClSCo, VIa en- Gentre, N. Y. Property is located in center of vil-

Li'erdinnnd Ward, the bank-wrecker and 
the destroyer of Ueneral Grant's fortune, 
was released from Sing Sing last week al
most simultaneously with the laying of 
the corner stone of t11e Grant Monument. 

A statue of l~oug'et de Lisle, who \vrot,p 

the words and music of the" Marseillais" 
j usL IOO years ago, was unveiled April ~41.h 
at Ohoi8Y Le Itoi. lijx-Minister Goblpt 
delivered a.n oration. President Carnot, 
was represented at the eeremony. 

MARRIED. 
H()~~--l'oTTlm. ,- In PJainti~ld. N, J., April ~ti, 
. l~!I:.!, hy the Hnv. A. H. Lewis. D. D., All,"xRn(ler 

Mal·tin Itoss, of New York, I (I Harah li lor'ellen 
Potter, of Plaintield. 

Ii !tOH8-!::luINZEIJ.·-!n Hanll11llucl, La, April 21, 
IHil:!, by t.IHl Hev. (I. W. Lflwi~,.l';n~e~e. A., (~ross, 
of HnmmitvilltJ, Colo., and MIRS MIllie Hhmzel, 
of Ot.fawa, Jll. 

DIED. 
I::3UORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Noticos exceeding twenty lines will bA cb!-lrg~ 
at the rate of ten cents IJor line for each line In 
ox cess of twcnt3. 

BOHARD.-ln tho t.own of Andover, N. Y., Apri120, 
lHU:!, ~arah I::)tillman Bosard, aged U8 years and 4-
(lays. 
!:;istflr Bosard wna horn and lived the most of her 

life in tho town of Independence. In e,rly life she 
waH, haptizeddnring the pastorale of Eid. S. S. 
Uri Hwold anll nnit.ed with the Independenco Bev
ent.h-c1ay ilaptibt. (~hnrch, of which she romained 
a member until hflr death. She was mnrried to 
William Bosard, Nov. 28, 18;'0, nnd leaves her Ims
hand and!\ son and dnngllter. A nnm})Qr of years 
ago Ahe hnd pnralysis, anel since that time haR heen 
an invalid, suffering mnch at times. Dflath came 
as sweet relief from earth's sorrows. ServiceR at. 
the Independence ~Church, wit.h discourse from 
Phil. 3: 21 II .. D. o. 

KF:NYON.--In Independence, N •• Y.: ,April 2a,18{l2. 
of heart dise9Re, Hertie EphraIm, eon of Henry 
and Ida Kenyon. aged 8 years and 11 months. 
Bertie was a bright, promising, and trostf boy, 

fnll of ambition and very studious for .one of his 
age. He was a member of our Sabbatb-echool nnd 
m anner)y in bie. deportment. Bi8 death ie a 

own choosing. .... lH. n. 1\. ver,L~_ndville,Salt J-Iake City and Ogden; lage, near Post Office and University gronnds. 
PRENTTC1,".-·FJliza Vrent.ice was born in Westerly, also one Chicagoto Dead wo<:E],S . .0. All- Terms to snit pnrchaser. ApIJly for IJarticnlars to 

H. I., Jnno :l0. HI1H. Rnd died at Adams Contr£', N. . . 0 E Vars Andover N Y 
Y A '12(1 1°(12 l,tS trams are equi 1)I)ed "'l'th Pulllilan .., , . • .,. llrl , n. • . ~ n 

Her parents W(lJ'(:~ Asanricl'ElTzabeth Babcock, Sleeping Oars. Standard Chair Carslseats CANCERS AND TUMORS are 
who, whon sho was bnt three yeanl old, se.tUml in fI'ee~) and meals are served in Burlington 
Central New York. Her h'usband, Allen Prenticf'. J~oute Dining Cars. If you are going west 
diod in Dacota, Wis., in 1872. They commcllcfld 
th"i"marriecllife inPersia,N. Y. Here nndortho take the best line. 
lahors of 1%1. Gillette, they were both converted 
and baptized into t.ho church thore organized. In 
hI I;, they llloVUIl to Wit:'couHin and aft{lJ'w,lf(l "e
cmne mern herH of the Dacota Church. For the 
last eight yean, sho has been a retiident of Adallls 
Centre, N. Y .• 1llJd:i l11emb",r of the Adams (,hul'ch. 
8he waB a woman of int.elligent, indeI1lmdeul, 
character. She was tboughtful of others' in(.(lrt'l-'t.~·. 
'rho ruling idea of her life was to minister to tho 
welf:JJ'o of others. We hear record that. she waH a 
faithfull'hl'itlt.ial1 muOwr. Tho fnHoral RervicPH 
were conducted by t.he Hev. H. L. Jonp.fl, of tho 
Verona chnrches. lnterllloDt. at Adams Ce~·tro, 
N. Y. A. B. 1'. 

l!'IHm~R. _. Near Marlboro, N. IJ., April HJ, 1~92, 
Charlos l!'ishflr, in the 74th year of bjs age. 

,1. c. B. 

CRAND1\Lr,.-Nrmr Hammond, La., April H,18!1~; of 
dropsy, M I'B. J. K. Crandall, in' t.ho ·15th· year of 
her age. 
Mrs. Crandall was ori ginnlly from the Orphan's 

Home. She was brooght. np in tile family of 
Erast.us Hrenn (decesEml), (If Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
She Inaves a hllHhallll and fivo childrell, oun of 
whom rflsideR in Kansas City, Missouri. 

(I. W. I,. 

GOT'l'RJ<;LI,.-At. his home near Milton Junction, 
Wis., April W, 18112, of hOlll't IliHmv 0, Thomas 
Cot.t roll , in the 7Hth year of his ago. 

Bro. Cottrell was born at.Petersburg, N. Y., and 
unit.ed with the t;event.h-day Baptist. Church at 
Berlin whon abont U yearH of age. At t.ho nge 
of 17 he came wit.h hit:! parnnts 1;0 Almollll, N. Y.: 
and married .MiHS Elizahl'lh McHenry in 1~1fj. 
Six years later his wifo died nnfl ht:' movoII wit-h' 
his fonr chilcl"en to Dane Co., Wis. }~e a[terwllnl 
married MiflA EmelinoMartin who lived only 
about nino yertrs thoreaftllr. In t8U7' he calllO to 
the farm near Milton Jnncf;ion, where he liv~d. un
til . his deat.h. 'I'here he married Miss Heb(lccn 
Bnrdick, who, wit.h thoir two children, was with 
him nt t.he timo of hiB death. Ahollt the samo 
time he removed his church mombership t;o thl) 
Milton Church. At the orgnnization of the Mil
ton junction Church . he b~came !\. cOllRt:ituont 
member, remaining fait.hfulin hiA covenant rela
tions nntH called t,o the chnrch tl'illrnphant. 

d. W. H. 

To Let. 
SE:\ven-rocm CottagB, Noyes's Beach. 

Comfortably furnished; also stabling for 
two horses. '1'01'111 ", SSG It month, or 8150 
for soason. Address', W. A. Langworthy, 
Wateh Hill, Lt. T. 

For' Sale. 

rrhe house and lot in Alfred Centre, ·N. 
Y., the property of t.he late .Tennie R. 
Sherman, is now offered for sale. rrhe 
property is very desirable, the house 
being convenient for either It dwelling 
or. boarding house and is built in no thor
ough workman-like manner. rrhe lot con. 
tains upwards oCone acre of land with a 
quantity of good fruit trees and smaller 
fruits. ''1'here is also a commodious barn 
on"the lot. 

li'or further particulars, inquire of A. 
B. Sherman, Alfred Centre, N. Y .. 

Farm for Sale. 
The undersigned otfers for sa]ehis farm, 

situate at the head of Elm Vulley, in the 
south-western partof the towIl ·of Alfred, 
Allegany 00., N. Y., and three mJles from 
Alfred Centre, containing 12.'-J ac'res, with 
good bu.ildings, and well' watered from liv
ing springs. ~he 'farm is in a good state 
of cultivation, and has timber sufticientfor 
all ordinary UBes. The stock will be Bold 
with ·the farm, if deSIred. Terms easy. 
For further particulars call 'on or address 
Charles Stillman, Alfred Centre, N. Y.,or 
the owner; Dr. H. A. Place, ~I'8R, N. Y. 

quickly and safely cured, and with very 
little pain, by Rev. A. W. Coon, Cancer 
Doctor, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Circulars and 
Testimonials free when called for. 

5000 nOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 

DARKNESS~ DAYLIGHT 
or MOIITS AN)) SHADOWS OF NEW YOltK LIFE 

A WOMAN'S thri1ling story of Gospel, Temperance, nnd 
Rescue work "In His Name" in thc_grent under-world of New 
York. Uy lU1'8. IIELEN' (JAM!'HELL. Introduction 

B1/ Bel.'. Ll/1na1~ A.bbott, D.D. 
A wonderful book of Christinn love nnd faith. 250 remark

nNe illustrations from .!las1!'ligllt p/totOfl!'..ClJlll.S oj' renl life. 
2Stll tlrol~wlI/d. u,OOO more A~ntM WllIlteil,-Jfen antt 
Women. IfI ~oo a month. ~ Experience Bnd capital not 
neccBHllry, for We Teach All, Gflltl Credit and Extra Ter1l/..~, 
and Pall Freights. OutOt Free. Write for Circulu1'8 to 

A. D. WOUTUINGTON .11; (JO., Hartford, (JODD. 

l\ECORD.ER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BYTXM 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIR',ry 

-AT-

AL1!'l\ED OENTRE, ALLEGANY CO •• N. Y. 

TEBMS OJ!' 8UBROBIPTION. 

Per year. in advance • •• .. .... •..• •. . . • •. ,2 00' 
Papers to foreilln conn tries will be obarged riO. 

cents additional. on aoconnt ofJ.108tap. 

No paper discontinued until arre&rag98 are paid., 
except at the option of the pub1l8her. . 

ADYEBTISING DEPABTIIJ:l{T. 
Transient advertisemente will beinllerted for 7~ 

cents an inch for the first insertion; subseqnent in
sertions in enco988ion •. 80 cants per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertisin" exten 
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at len! rates. 
Yearlf advertisers may have their aa.ertisemente 

ohanged quarterly lIfithont extra charp. 
No advertisementeofobjectlonablacharacb!r will 

'be admitted. . 
ADD •• SB. "'. 

All communications, whether on bueio8811 or for 
poblicati~ should be addreeeed to .. THE SAB
BATH BMJORDEB. Alfred Centre. A~ Co •• 
N. Y." . . 

-1 




